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-A TG-U> TS

A VOICE FRoMi ]BROOKLYN.

Accustomued to think of' Brooklyn as a
suburb of New York, we woke up oneC
fine norning, not long iigo, to discover Our
mistake, in finding, ourselves in a beauti-
fui city of five hiundred thousand inliabi.
tants.

*We found fixe General Assembly of the
Presbyterinn Chiurehi ini the United States
convened in flic TIabernîacle Chutrch. of'
whieh dthe well knowîx Dr. r'ahungae is the
pastor. 1it is the large!st pro Lestaînt chiurch
in Aixerica. beinge scated for 49-00 Pei-sons,
and its in terri arrangenaien ts leave notbing
to be desired on the score of conxf'ort and
con venience. Its aconstie properties are
remuarkubly perlect. 'l'lic menibers of'
the Asscnxbly, nuuiberip;g froin five to six
hundred, oceupied a seini-cireular airea
immxediatcly in front of the platform : thec
remainder of flie floor of' the ehurch was
filled with spectat ors. A grand sighît it
was, the first look we got of' sucb a sca of
faces, and a solemn sp etacle was that pre-
sented on the evening of the first day,
'when full three thousand communicants
joined together in the sacrameit, of the
2iord's Supper.

Dr. Morris of' Cincinnati, in reliDquish-
ing the Hoderator's chair, and investing
Dr. Varidyke with the insignia, of office
rernarked that this Assembly, froin long
experience, had Iearncd to, govern itself'.
Howevcr that may be, it was au orderly
Assemhly from beginning to enxd. Its
whole tone and temper was eininently con-
servative. Thllere could be no mistake
about its holding firmly by the West-
minster Confes-sion. Its recognition of the
sauetity of the Sabb:ath was equally cm-
phiatie. It was very iniuch a Nissioniiry
.Assembly-txe most of its tinie being de-
voted to thecougidcratjon of its Hlome and
Foreign Missionary Rcports. Some of
the addrcsses delivcred in connection withi

1876.

these were Inaster-pieces of eloquence,
worth goiug a long, way to heur: especial-
ly that of Dr. *1Diekson %who spokec at great
length on the Honme Mission work of the
Cbiurcbi, and that of the venerable Dr.
Calioun. froi Mount Lebanion, Syria,
to whionx the Moderator refcrred happily,
wlien lie spoke ofUI the old wcather-beaten
nîissionary with thxe glory of Lebanon on
his he-d, and thxe excelleney of Carinel
and Sharon on bis lips, and wbo seenied
as toughi the glory of' the T ran sfig uration
Moutnt %voxld ,:ooti break through lxhisskin."
And wlîen the relations of~ this cbiurch
with the Gneral :s,,eibly, Southi,c,'use to,
be discussed i t miîs plain to bceseen how de-
sirous tie Northmcau wcre, unt only for
tieestablishiiient of lraternsl relations but
for comiplete reconeiliation and re-union.
Inito tiis question Dr. Talinage, threiv
bis whole soul, and rose to the full heiglit
of' his eloquence. iRespecting. this. the
Ghristian lit IVorcsays truIy,_ý'there have
been few grander scenes in tlic country
than %vhenaZ the, iRev. Dr. Prime stood up
ami%' a consecrated and excited audience
of six hundred ministers, saying: The
Southern breezes this morning blow
sweetly. The long looked-for day seenis
to have corne. 1 rend a telegram an-
îxouneingv that th,, South cordially enters
wsith us upon fraternal relations." It was
reccivcd as glorions news, and with rap-
turous applause.

Thiere were no doctrinal difficulties to
seulfe ini this Assemably. There was no
dirty liners 'w2tshed ini our preseuce at
leust. If tîscre were arxy cases of disci-
pline dealt with, tixat thingt must have
been done in a corner. We xîever heard
of it. Any Ilprotests" tîsat wc lxad cog-
nizance of were directed againest such
tlxings as those,-again t Chioese pros-
cription on tixe Pacifie Ooasts, against
Sabbatii-brcaking under the zugis of Cen-
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tennial Celebrations, and against retrench-
ment in expenditure for the missionary
purposes of the Churcli.

Upon the whole. we came away f'avour-
abiy impressed with what we had seen and
heard. The speaking wasgood. Except
in spccial cases, it was limited to five
minutes at a time. The Mloderator by
his promptness, impartiality and courtesy,
proved bimself the riglit man in the right
place.

A TALMAGEAN WEiLciME.-We pre-
sume Dr. Talmage was perfcctly sincere
when he said eâx £athtedra,-

elBrooklyn sets bier front door of %velcomne
open to the Gencral Assemrbly of tlie Pres-
byterian Church of the UJnited States. (Ap-
platine.) Corne in, and sit in our best arrn
chairs, and sleep in our best apartineintse
and stay tili you are weary of us! There is
room in Brook lyn for ail. Corne in !-
Oregon and Pennsylvania, Vernmont and
Alabarna, Maine and California. We be-
lieve in God, the Fatiier Ahinigbty, and in
the Communion of Saints."

I{ad Dr. Talmage only thoughbt of it,
in the overflowing gondness of bis big
heart, lie would have added,-"l Corne in,
±oo, ye Northmen from Canada; ho ye
warnied and lèd," and the Canadians
would have counted themselves happy to
have gone in and admired the interior o?
some o? those beautiful brown-stone-front
Brooklyn-houses, and made the acquaint.
ance of brother and siste,-Jouathan. We
regret the omission the more that we feel
pretty certain we sha11 neyer again have
a liko opportunity of telling our Amen-.
can cousins how warmiy our hearts beat
toward them.

BROThEIL JONATHAN'S OPINION OF
THE CANAPIAN GENERAL AssEmBLY.-
We are -lad to find the few words of

us aill with bis elcquence and geniality:
Wýe refer to Dr. .Mutchmore, the well-

known editor of the Philadelpbia IlPres-
byterian," who thus records the impres-
sions left upon bis mind by the all-absorb-
ing debate on Ilthe Macdonnell case:'_

"1There were many things about this de-
bate that were calculated t imnpress a Pres-
byterian froin the States :

1. The faitlifulness of this Assembly to
their convictions of the trutft. We have
neyer witnessed anything like it. Here in
an Assenibly trying perhaps its most popu-
lar xiinister iii his own city-wvith niulti-
tudes of friends aud menibers jresent, in-
tensely interested-not only not swerving
in the presence of popular sympathy for a
flivourite, and one wl hois beloved Liv the bre-
tliren throughout the Church, for M.r. Mac-
don neil hiad no encînies that we could dis-
cover in the Asseint-ly. But wvhile this was
apparent, the fean]essness of tbe areument
against bis position was at timies hike the
delivery of burning shot from welI-charged
batteries. There was no rezard for the man
wlhen lie seemed to stand betveen the soul
and the truth.

2. Thore -çvas the hast qpirit prevaili-ag in
the Assein bly that. we have ever witnessed.
Promi what ive have known of religious con-
troversies -,-e feared the result ; but no bit-
terness appeared. The spirit of Mn. Mac-
donneil was Christianlike in bis trying on-
deal, and that of his brethiren, as he admit-
ted, was not only fair fromn their convictions,
but fraternal.

3. There wvas a wonderful unity in senti-
ment throughout the trial, althouglh one
could see symnpathy for a friend a~nd ýroLher
bubbling to the surface; yet underneatli
were te still waters, whene devotion to
God's trulh %vas dlean as crystal. In ouly
one or two instanceià, in the' special plead-
ing wvhich love makes, wvere any sentiments
uttered that betrayed the slighetsmah
in bis doctrinal views. Inlour sjuidrnnent,
no body of Presbyterians live on the eanth
of sounder doctrinal views, onof more fear-
less cou rag0e i n their defence.

Finallvy we are happy to say, in honour of
Our common Church, th)at we have neyer
heard so rnany able speeches delivered with-
in the conipass of four days."

comment we ventuned to makze last month'
on the toute ensemble of our gathering at FRENCHI EVÂNGELIZATION.-lt is in
Toronto corruborated by the tes:imony order at this time to nemind the congre-
,o? one o? the leading members of the cations that the Genenal Assembly ap
American Assenibly,.who was present pointed the thir'i Sabbath of July for

'wit usat orotoandwhodehghted taking up the annual collection for the
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French Mission work of the Ohurcli.
The minutes of the Assembly 'will be
,"out" immediately, and will embody
doubtless, the Convener's report, te which
the special attention of ail the members
of the Church ouglit to be directed either
from the pulpita on the Sabbath day, or
at a week.day meeting called for the pur.

-tween parties disposed to negotiate on the
termas Lspecified. Here is ,a splendid op-
pèrtunity of making a pr4fitable invest-
ment!

THE LÂ&Tz MIL. JAMES BAIRD,7 OF
CAMBUSDOON.

pose. vur Aimerican frenct, Dr. Muteli- ciThe ricli and poor meet together: themore, who listened to the report as read lord is the maker cf them ail." A shortin the Assembly, came to the conclusion, time since a leading topie with Amerîcanthat "lthis work among the Canadian journalists was the death of Mr. A. T.Catholies is beyond anything lie had been Stewart, of New 'York, ivhose wealth washitherte willing, from newspaporaccounts, computed at soniething over one huindredto believe. If baif the number reported millions of dollars. Ris income was pro-are coming out from the soul-blavery of' bably between five and six millions an-Romne, it is the greatest movernent in this nually. ne was the architect of lis owndirection of the age."Y f'ortune; lie amassed his enorirous wealthZD by honest trading, and, humanly speak-ing, lie had a right te do what he pleasedTuE ME31ORIAL FUND.-We are sorry 'with it. But it does flot seem te hiavete say that the contemplated "Il 1emoria1 occurred te bini, that he was under obli-Fund" bas Ilgene Up." In their report, gations te dedicate any considerable por-the Coxnmittee to 'whora the consideration tion of bis substance te the Lord. Except-of this matter was entrusted state that, ing three or four mammoth white marble" they do flot recommend to the Asseni- palaces, in, one of which lie lived whilebly the prosecutien of' the objeet referred on the earth, lie bas Ieft ne monument tete, but rather that it should be urged perpetuate his name.upon ail our conirreg:itions that tbe truec r aesBid who died lately in
memorial of the Union, in which we re- Ayrshire, was believed te be one of tbejoice, 'would be in the quickening of the wealthiest Commoners in Britain. AtChurch's life, and in the intensifin othtieobsdab, by lis prudence
its interest, and enlargement of its libe- and success in business, lie had corne torality, in regard te ail the sehemes of the oecupy a prominent position in seeiety,Oburcli." For ourselves, ire always and passed away crowned by many worksthouglit that this iniglit be doue, irithout of phulantbropy. Mr. B3aird iras forleaving the otber undone; but we mnust many years tbe 'head of the great Gart-allow that the Conimittee are the best sherrie Irou Companyt irhicli exteudedjudges of the situation. its operations iute varions parts of the

country, until tbey bad some fort yr-tire
furnaces in full blast, giving emp loymentA THO1JSAND DOLLARS BiD).-An en- te more than 10,000 nmen aud boys, andthusiastie Eider irbo feels disappointed producing a fabulons armieunt of pig 1iTon.-with the decision arrived at, authorizes Mr.- Baird sat for some years in Pa nia-

us o sytha h iswilin tobconeofmeut, thougli le seldom. spoke in thewiLI be Bouse. 0f late years lie gave most often, te give one thousaud dollars eacb, to bis time and attention te the promotionthe Home Mission Fuud, on or before of' religions education. Re iras liber aithe lst September next, as a private in bis contributions in aid of sebools an d
tha«k--oferng or he onumnatin oeburches. In 1871, be founded theBairdthnkofein or h osmaino Lectureship in Glasgow University "l&forthe Union. We shahl be very happy to the defence of ortbodox tenching, and thebe the medium of communication be- 1exposure and refutation of errer and
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unbelief." Two years later, he founded
iltho Baird Trust" t, diitrafn
of Z5iOOi bestowed by him to pro-
niote t.he int>erest.s of' the (3hurcli of Scot-
laud--e.probably the largest monetary gift
ever made to the cause of Ohristianity.
.And it is commonly believed, that at the
time of hie death, Mr. Baird had it lin
contemplation to add to this princely gift
another haif million of pounds sterling.

Here, thien. we bave the last chapters in
the lives of two of earth's inillionaires.
The one inevitabie event happened to
both, at about the slLme time. T'he one
was suaimoned to give an account of his
steivardship at sixty-five; the othier at
seventy-four years of age. We di) not
mention their naines together, for the
purpose of invidious comparison. It is
altogether likcly, that àir. !Stewart, at
sixty-five years of agei'itended to gIVE, a
portion of bis vast means for philantthro-
pic purposes. Mr. Baird had not jegun
to &ive largely tili he was advanced in
life, eund bis career was arrested while hie
was in the vcry act of devising liberal
things. For aughit we know, iNr. Stewart,
lad lie only liVed fine years longer, might
have eclipsed even Mr. Baird's generosi-
ty. Wnat we have miost to do with, is the
lesson whioh such considerptions is fitted
to eonvey, and that lto do ail that we
*-nteiid to do, for ths cause of Christ and
the good of men, BEFORE WE DIE."

PO)RRESPCMqDENCEI.

POLAiD, JUne 9th, 1876.
PEÂR SiR,-A glorious work off grace ie

going-, on in this place now. We comnmenccd '
Evangelistie meetings hepr£ last Monday
night, and about sîxty have been con-
verled already ; and the worlc seenme to be
only comineuced. The spirit is working
miitilv. The whole place is nioved. Infi-
dels anâ al] opposed to %vi wrk, know not
what to say or think. They are duinbwith
astonishment. Oh, it is a glorious work I
Wonderlùul beyond description 1 It is trulv
the 1.ord's work. There ie no excitemneA~
whatever-ail 18 calin and quiet. The mneet-
ings consist of brief prayers, singing of
hymne, ùnd short Gospel addree8ses. After
wlîich, anxious nieetings are lieid. Prayer

mneetings hialf-an-hour before the large mneet-
ings, attended b>' ail the young converte.
Reqýuests for prayers for friendie, etc., are
made bY die converte. We have hiad somne
very remnarkable answers to prayer. Somne
whole fanîllies have been converted. We
are goin g to continue the meetings here ail
next 'week ; then we are going to start the
saine kind of îvork at Darling, (Nelson's
Station), Monda>' l9th, for two wveekEk also,
-that place is ripe unto harvest. We are
looking for great work to be done there-
mzin>' earnest prayers are going up to God
for this work. Let ail Christians who, read
tluis, pra>' for this work of the Lord.-

Praise ye the Ljord."
JOHN K. BAILLIE,
THlomÂs A. NELSON,

Students.

NORTHIERN NEW BRtUNSWIOCK.

rdt~ Jlecord,-ihe P rov'ince of N. B. is
comiparaiive>' weak, s0 far as our Church
is concerned. Mluch of it corresponds to
the western part of Nova Scotia, fbr it is in
the eastern part of tha 2ister Province that
ou r strengt i8 sbund, the coun tics of Pictou
and Coîchiester being pre-eininent. In tîjis
Province we have not more than foity-five
pastoral charges aIl told. These are under
the care of two Preshyteries, viz: St. John
and Miramnichi. It is an extensive territory
that the former occupies,-it stretches up
the St. John River toe Grand Fails, soine 225
miles froni the cit>' at its nmoutm, and fromn
Buctouche on the north to St. Andrews on
the south east, flie distance is not miucli tess.
The territory of the latter, of whieh we are
to speakc in lhis letter, i8 not quite so large,
at lea8t, so far as this Province is concerned ;
but, wlien the portion of the Province of
Quebec under its care is estimiated, it ie
probabi>' larger.

In N. B,, the Presbytery of Miramichi
extends along the Intercolonial B.ailwey, in
round nuniber8, 150 miles. In the Province
f QueL-cc, there ie perhaps a grater streticl

innth, viz. : froni New Cariele on the
portlî side of the Bay of Chaleur to Mata-
pedia, where a student Catechi8t fromn Ring-
ston ie to labour for the sumîner.

In all this extensive region, not counting
two 'vhoee position with reference to the
United Church ie as yet doubtfuil, there are
onlv fit'teeri pastoral charges and two Mis-
sion Circuits, wvhicli are this summiner Io be
occupied b>' catechiets. One of these mis-
sion circuitn ir, ii Quebec ; the other, in the
Count>' of G1oucem8ter, is largely inhabited
by Frencli Canadimins. 'ihe catec)îist
in the formner field will have two prin-
ci pai stations, one at Escuminao, betwcen
w hich and Daîhiousie, there is a breadth of

2 0 0
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,6 or 7 miles of' water, and one at Matapedia
somne 30 miles distant. The catechist in the
latter field will have twvo principal stations
aise, New Bandon and Caraq uette. The
Presbyterians in either are few, but tliey are
pretry well to, do, and are exceedingly nice
peop ie in a social point of view. 0

Just a word as to another part of the
Presbytery's territory, an<1 the progress that
i s a)pparent. For thîe last four years, Red -
1bank and Biackfliver were aî uni ted char ge,
eachi paying to the niinister $200 annual Iy.
At the be-inning of the year botli petitioned
to be mial7e sepearate chiarges. At a ineet-

igof Presbytery hield a shiort tinie ago, both
asfçt d for mioderation i a cati te the samie
brother, and now thie one puis on the table
a subsoription list of $637; and the othier,
one eof over $550.

S-AMUEJ, IousTON.

PUPR- PWN FHURCH-.

O~AteAND QUEBEC.

Brantford, July 7, 1876..*
'fhe f'ollowing are the several amounts

allotted to Presbyteries :-Quebec 8206,-
10; Moatreal $847.05; Gleagarry $1 98;
Brockville $426.75 ; Ottawa $647 10;
Kingsten $325 05; Peterboro' $576.90;
Whitby $,266.55; Lindsay $170 ; To-
rente $1,057.80; Barrie $36 1.35; Owen
Sound $213 90 ; Saugeen 83i7.75; Ha-
initon $7ý6.40 ; Gut-Il îf885 ; Paris
8571.95; Londonî 8566.55 ; Chatham.
$254 25 ; ýStratterd 8423 45 ;Bruce
$316 50; and Huron $655.20.

[The above statement requires neither
comment Dor explanation. We do trust
that eaclî Presbytery w1ill take the car-
liest possible opportunity of providing its
quota. It will net, do te alIow a sinalI
suin like this te act, as a brake upon the
whcels, or in any way te interfere with
the ord"inary working of the machinery

He31E MISSION riUND. of' the Cliurcli. It is just one of the
rr "olwn Crurlasee d "weights" that miust bc laid aside, se

lie-.iolowii, irula ha ben d-that 'we nay go on our way rejeicing.
*dressed te the Clerks of Preshyteries in Wliich will lie the first te respond ?]-ED.
-Ontario and Quebec, and te the Conve -___

ners cf Presbytery's Home Miission Cern-
mittees :- We have te thank 1{ev. J B. Fraser,

DEAR Siit,-At the recent meeting cf' M. D., cf Tamsui. Formocsa, for a copy of'
the General Assembly, it was ag_,reed that bis medical Mlission. Hoespital report for
the debt resting on the Home M ission 1875, neatly pricte 1 in Ernelish, at the
Fund, amounting te nearîy _S[0,000, office of the -'China MLail," Hlong Kong.
should be apportioned te the several 1)r. Fraser arrived in Formosa ini the be-
Preshyteries of the Churoh, accordingr te ginning of 1875 and lias remained at bis
their respective membership. 1,11e Com- post steadily since that time. Tho num-
mittee entx-usted with this work, have ber of new patients enterct on the
-found, on a careful calculation, that the Hîospital registrar during 1875 was 1489,
sum ef fifteen cents per member will be eor whomi 1289 vîere males, and 208
required te diseharge the indebtedness females. 'r lese -people followeï 36 dif-
The amount ailocated te, the Presbytery ferent oc*pations, the largest nuinber
of is $- -; and it is being either farmers, labourers. sailors or
earnestly requested that your Presbytery traders. They aise rcpresented diverse
have the amnunt forwarded te the Rev. mechs'uicai occupations, including 16
Dr. Reid, if possible net later than the earpep'ers, 12 masous, 4 blacksmiths, 3

0 lst September. tailors, ene MIdo ýraker, ene "1prnfessional
lIpon the success of the present effort gambler" and a Buddhist pricst. Dr.

te wipe eut the existing indebtedness lraser sums up bis report as follows:
must depend te a great exteat the enter- <' On the wliole, wve cannot but ceîîclude,
taining of new applications that may corne and we do tlîat wit.lî devout gratitude te the
before the meeting of the Committee in ORFAr PHiysiOJAN, tlîat during tile year the

Octoer nxt.Hosniital bas done niuchi te relieve humnan.
Yourse truîy, suflering, te give tlie Chiinese a better opin-

WM. CoORANE, D.D. er wliom they se universally despise and

201
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liste, and to pave the ivay f'or the reception
of the Il Truth as it is iii Jesus"- wvhich isl
able Io save the soul. Religious services are
lield and the Gospel ie preacbied every mierzî*
irlg and evening, so that those Nvho toill hear,
mnay. In tis way thea iiissioflary character
of the work is fully mnaintained. The good
eeed ie sown froin da-y te day ; the resuits
wilI be known %vhen thie wvheat is gathered
into the garner."

The Hospital derives its chief support
f'rom, the Canadian Churcli. The annual
expenditure for inedicines and instru-
ments is about $550.

NEW C(aicIUR.-The opening of the
new Churchi at Claremaont, on the -98t1i
May last, was a very important event in
that neighborhood. 'l'le 11ev. Dr.. James
of Albany, preached no less thevi three
turnes to crowded congregations, It was
a day that wiIl be long remiembored by
those who took part in its solemnities.
The churchi itself is said to be a, gem of'
architecture, and cost about $7000. On
the afternoou and eveniug of the M ludfy
following, there was a congregational
Soiree, at whicli Bon. John Me viurrich
of Toronto presided. The next eveningr,
the Sabbatb sehool people hield bigh fes-
tival. The pastor of this hjappy congre-
gation is the Rev. Win. Peattie.

NEWMARLKET.-A correspondent in-
forme us that the ladies of this congrega-
tien have presented the 11ev. J. R. Bat-
tisby with a purse of uoney. R1e adds,
that there has been a very large increase
made to the membership of the church
during the past year.

Bous CALLS.-Some young ininisters
and some, even, old enougli to know bet-
ter, seem to have formed the idea, either
that they have a special propriety ini the
Cburch REgcoRD, or that we have nothing
else to do than to keep their naines before
the public, as ministers who have bp.en
"scalled." There is such a thing as traf-
ficking i calis. This we hold tobe quite
infra dig, and we cannot countenance it.
The minister who puts hinself in the way
of obtaining a cail from a congregation
and who at the saine time bas flot the re-
motest intention of accepting it,-well,,

we shail not say how hie should be charae-
terized; we only throw out the hint that
we dont want to, become luhs aceomplice,
and we beg to, be excused froin informing
the publie "1that Mr. So and so bas declin-
ed the caîl unanimously t4,dered to him,
&e. &o" Don't lot any .)nc misunder-
stand us in this thing. W"a refer wholly
and solely to the bogits c'Ill.

INDUCTIONS, &.-Rev. G. M. Clark
was inducted to the pastoral charge of'
Kemptville, on 6th June. The congre-
gation prornised $900 as stipend With a
inarse. 11ev. James Hastie, late of Pres-
eott was inducted into the St. Andrew's
congregration, Lindsay on the 22nd June.
Rlev. ID. 1McDonald, Lite of' Arthur, was
indueted to Caimbraty and Fenelon on 27th
June. The 11ev. R{obert Chambers, of
Nairn, bas resigned that charge and ae-
eeptpd a cal1 te St. Andrew's Chureli,
Whitby. On the eve of' lus departure
fromn Nairn, Mr. Chambers was presen ted
with a gold wateh as a parting token of
estecin froin bis people.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

MONTREÂL: lltlî Jul y.-The attendance
was eomiparatively small and the business
rnostly cf' a routine eharacter. l'le Rev
Joseph Elliot was elected Moderator for
the ensuin vear. Mr. Cam~pbell, Con-
vener, read the Homne Mission report
which. after havin been coLsidered clause
by clause was adopted. Among its re-
comuwendations there was a hint tbrown
out to the newly formed Chuurch Extension
Association that they niglit find u@eful ern-
ployinent in securing the site for a churcli
in the East end of the citv. If' this should
meet the Chairman's ey, perbaps he will
give it a thoughit as e stroils along' the
beach at bis sumrner retreat, s0 than ivben

our people forgather again this rnatter may
be attended te.

Attention was drawn te the delapidatcd
condition of the cburchi and graveyard in
the villace of Rnawdon, and a committee was
appoi nte te look alter the interests of the
Pres by tery generally in this quarter.

The names of Messrs. Thornas Muir, J.
Nichoils, and W. Hawthorne were referred
te the distributing comnuittee. Mr. B.
Ourier was aIse placed on the list of proba-
tioners with a viewv te, bis labouring aniong
the Frencli population. Mr. Tanner's re-
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sign ation of tie pastorate of St. Johin's
,C urch wvas aceepted and Professor Camnp-
beil wvas appointed iinterlin moderator of that
Kirkc-session. Mr. T1anner, it siiould be
mneutioned, continues bis labours as travel-
ling agent l'or the Frenc~h Evangelization
Comiîîîttee.

A pplication was made on behiaif of St
Marks8 Church., Motitreal, for moderation
in a calt in favour of the Rev. John Nichiolis
with the understaîîding that the stipend to
he offered would be $1000 to begin with.
TUhe request was gr nted, and the 25t1t July,
appointed fbr giviCf it efiet. Rev. Mr.
Jones and a .leputation of three mernbers
appeared before the Presbytery to ask that
Kast End Mission be constituted a congre-
gaLion, which on tic motion of Dr. Taylor,
ivas agreed to. Messrs. John A. Stuart, A.
,C. Clark and Jaines Walker were appointed
interim Eiders.

The Presbytery reinitted to its Home Mis-
isionCom nittee to, take Uic necessary steps for
raising the amount req uired to defray the
indebtedniess of tic G encrai Assembly's
Bomne Mission Fund.

Messrs. Bennett and Haney, students,
wcrc examined and duty iicericed to preach
the Gospel, after whicii the Presbytery ad-
journed.

WHEITBY: 4th July. There was a fair at-
tendance of menibers and a good deal of
business transacted. Iter alia, provisionai
arrangements were mnade for the induction of
Rev . Robert Chanmbers of Nairn, to St. An-
drew's Churcli, U hitby, on 25th Juiy. Mr.
Little to preach and preside. Mr. lcggaand
Mr. Edmondson to address the miinis"er aiid
the people respectiveiy. At the rcquest of
Mr. Ca der, th e Presbytery agreed to meet
in Ltme church in Oronio to hoid a Presby-
terial visitation there. Messrs. W. M. Henry
and John il. Ratcliffe presented themseives
as applicants for licensure. After havin
been examined in the subjects prescribed an
and havingdeiivered their "triai discourses"
and answered the usuai questions, to the
satibfaction of the Presbytery, the Moderator
addressed thei in suitable terms and, in
ithe name of the Lord Jesus Christ, admittect
îLhem to the office of the Holy Ministry.

Leave vwas granted to the congregation of
Whitby t6 seil Lte manse and to purchase
another more suitabie.

PARis. 4Lh July.--This Presbytery met
in Zion Churoh. Ltrantford. Rev. R. N.
Grant, of Inger8oll, was elected Moderator
-for the ensaing year. Mr. A. M. Hamnilton
*was taken on trial for license, and examined
in the varions branches prescribed, and, the
Presbytery having expressed its satisfaction
wvit Mr. -amilton's attainments, he was,

after soiein nprayer, duly l icensed to preacli
the Gospel.

A request was made by certain parties
aqlking the Presbytery to give its consent to
their selling, on behiali of Wellington
Street Ciiurelh, ao much of the property in
tle Eabt \Vard, formneriy belonging to the
ChiurchI of Scotland, as tliey were eutably
entitled to. After deliberation, a Clommiliit-
tee wvas appointed, w1Lh powver to eall for
parties and papers con ncted wvith the case,
in order to present a fll statemaent for next
meeting.

Messrs. Anderson and McLcod, of Paris,
ivith their eiders, were appited a commit-
tee Lo app ortion toUcdifferent congre ga
tions within the bounds, thc amoun ai o-
cated to this Presbytery by the General As-
sembiy of the Homne Mission indebtedness ;
congregations to tranemit thieir respective
proportions to Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, by
the Ist of Septeniber next.

STRATFOR»D: 4th July.-Being the first
meeting affer the Generai Asscmbly, Eider'a
Commissions were called for, and seven
names were placed upon the roi . Mr. John
W. Bell, of Listowell, was appointed Mode-
rator for the year.

The resignation of Mr. Wilkins' charge of
the con gregation of St. Andrew's church,
Stratford, was taken up. The con gregatioa
having been duly eited, Messrs. H7enry and
Rutherford appeared as comniissioners, and
were heard. They presented the request of
the congregation that the inatter be deferred
to next ordinary meeting of Presbytery. Mr.
Wîlkine was also heard and acquiesced ini
the delay. The Presbytery agreed to grant
the request and resuine the-subjeot next
meeting. The commissioners also presented
a petition from the congregation, asking the
sanction of Presbyter toth mortgagîng of
their church property to the extent of $1,000,
and its sanction was granted.

Mr. Hall was re-appointed to moderate in
a cail to a minister, at Biddulph, as also to
carry out a former appointnient in relation
the separation of B îdduiph and Fraser
churcli.

A cau add ressedl to M r. A. A. Druminmon d,
from Newcastle, was presented to him, and
lie having signified his wiliingness to accept
of the same, the Presbytery agreed Lo re-
icase hua. from bis presènt charge, and ap-

pointed Mr. Fotheringliam to preach and de-
clare the vacancy on the 20th August.

An interesting letter from JRev. Alla
Findlay wvas rend, setting forth the state of
tue cause at Braeebridge and neighborhood,
und asking the Presbytery Lo recommend ita
con«regations to make a contribution to as-
sîst in completing, a churcli building there.
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The l'resbytery cordially agreed to mnake
the recoiiîîxuendation desired.

TORONTO ;-This Presbytery met on the
4tlh and 5tlh July, and transacted a large
amiotit of' businie8s. Mr. CariniclineI of
King, ivas appointed Moderator for the uext
twelve mionthis. Mr. Fraser, lOr. Robb, and
.Mr. Makcitosh obtained leave of' absen',ce
froni their pulpits fur two inonths. An
application l'or a nioderation waï granted to
the associated cougregations of Af ton anid
Melvil le church, Caled on. Messrs. Thomas
T. Johunstone, John Dobbin West, Win.
Frizzell,and James J3allanLîne wvere recei ved
as ininisters of our chiurch. Also Mr
.Arch'd. Henderson, in whose behiaif a
commission in (lue fori wvas read f roi the
Mission Board of the Irîshi Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Robb, for a Conimittee pre-
viously appointed, read a report anent a
proposed re-arrangein eut of congregations
and mission stations in Scarborougli and
Mark hain. the 1Presbyvtery approved of the
recommiiendations of thýe report as suggesting
the arrangement of the field wh ich slîould be
sought by the Presbytery, and appoinîed a
Conmiiittee to visit Highland Creek, mxeeting
at the saie timie Nvitl parties froin Cedar
Grove, aud conuînended to thiese congrega
tions the propriety of lal] lîng in ivith ihe
suggestions eontained in tie Comiutee's
report. On appliuation nmade, leave %vas
granted to the managers «fCentral Chiurcli
congregationi, Toronto, te inortgage fbr somne
tinie the îroperty they have recenr.ly pur-
chased for their churcli buildings, on the
underrbtanding that the application mîade by
the managers receive the sanction of' the
congregat.on. Messrs, Colin Fletchier, M.AÉ.,
Johin . Gilchrist, B.A., and Walter Aiio.,
were taken on publie ftriais for Iicenîse; and
after exanîînatîon and the hearing of their
discourses, tfîey %vere duly and soleînfyi
Jicensed to preach the gospel. Mr. Carrick
reported having nioder-ated iu à cal I froi
the con 'regati(,ne of Shelburne and ?rirn-
rose to à r. J. R. Gilchrist, now a]icentiate.
The eall was unanjimous, and a promise
was given of*$6O(f as an anual salary, wvith
the d lihood ofa freelhon4e ere longl. The
Presbytery, while noticing the irregularity
ln bringing out a eaul to one who 'vas not
Jicensed at the tnue, agrreed in the circuin-
stances to, sustain the cèal 1, as Mr. Gilchrie-t
was licensed now, aud put it inb his hands
accordingly. Re announced that lie would
take it iinto careful consideration, and give
bis decision in due turne Ani application
was handed in froi certain persons in and
about Brockton, praying to, be congregated.
The inatter was delayed tili next ord mary
meeting. Tîi then also another niatter
was laid over. The present relations of~

Malton and Knox dlurch, Bramîpton, were-
agreetl to be contintied in the meantime.

TUE MARITIME PROVINCES.

The bcst ncws wc have hieard fronm
this quarter for a long time is, thnt the
nteolonial Railway hns at length been.

opened froi Quebec to H1alifax. Passen-
ger trains with IPulmau cars now leave
Point Levi daily, at.j.50, re.aching Hali-
fatx the following moining ut 10.40.
This la really a very great event in our
history, and whether it shall pay, comn-
niercially, or not, it will be of iimmense
service tu the country at large. We shall
no longer be dependent on Portland for
access to the sea in wint-r time. We
shiaîl not lbave to wait a week for letters,
from Nova Scotia, as we have been used
to do. We shall be able to get a suf of
the sea without havinsz the custom houser
officer poking bis nobe into our innocent
carpet-bags, and, what is hetter than ail,
we shaîl have Prince Edward L.land, and
the iNorth Shore, with its beziutif'ul bays.
and Halifax with its matchless harbour,
and the Bay of Fundy with its aumer-
oua attractions-alI, withia easy rencli
fer sumanier quartera.

Our maritime f'riends have been leaving
us, ini the dark nince Assenibly timc, and
and we shahl haive to fidl bnck upon old
niews. In this category may be placed
the departure of~ Rev. R. J. Cýameron,
tic pastor of St. Audrew's Ohurcli, St.
John,- for Seotland. Nearly the whole
congregatiou met in the Ilold Kirk" to
bid their miuister adieu, and niany re-
gretful words were spoken in refèrence
to his deptirture. The Eiders. and Trias.
tees presented M1r. Cameron witth an ad-
dresa engrossed on vellum, abd handed
him a purse of gold, and a golden C bron-
onieter, with chain and pendants ol gold :
and his own, and bis wifè's likeness set
ia gold. Neit came a golden gitt from
thc Bible Cisas8, nuuibering twenty-five
or thirty lai tÀ,ken of esteem which time
nor distance cannot change." Froni aiL
this we leara, that Si'r. Canieron bas
earned Ilthe golden opinion,," of bis con-
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gation during the six years he hias min-
istered to them, and that the Churchi at
lnrge'suffers loss by his leaving. ý'e Nwish
dear brother Oameron long lif'e and ha-
piness in the good land te which he hias
jgone, and hope that his late congrega-
tien will not wcar the widow's weeds tee
aorn-

And it lias corne te be an old story,
too, about the cal1 from old Sb. Audrow's,
'Toronto, to Dr. Waters, of' St. Johni, at
a stipend of $2.500 a yeur. Lt wias a
'tenipting offer: ini itself highly credita-
Mle to those from whom it camne, aînd, in
the circuinstances, equal cecdit is duc te
Dr. W'aters flor his conscientious decision
to romain where lie is.

The Clerk of the Presbytery of Pictou
requests us te publishi the --"llowing ab.
breviated synopsis otf the statistios of
that Presbytery

There are in the Pbty. . ..21 Congregations.
cc cc 2,676 Families.
cc cc cl16,000 Persons.

c cc 5,692 Communicants
c cc 195 lElders.

ý90 We '-]y prayer meetigs
3,232 -aung pers3ons at.tending. Sab. Sehools.
1,007 c ci cc Bible Class.
335 Sabbatli Scijool Teachiers.
4,027 Vols. in Sab. Sclîool Libraries.
1,391 wvere added durincy the year te the

menibersliip of the êhurcli, averaging
60 mem bers to eachi Congregation.

.466 Chldren and 54 .&dults were baptized
during the year.

The average over ail to eachi Con"regation
is 123 fauijiies, 700 persons, and ÎîI coi-
inunicants. The aversage stipend per Con-
.gregation promised for the y ar, is $8 17.00;
and the'average paid is $880.00. J'le whole
amount contrib uted for the Sciiemes of the
Church during the year, is $4,106.30, aver-
aging $228.00 per CongregaLiont. And the
total for ail religious puirposes is$34,237.38,
averaging $13,0 per family, and $6.00 per
mxember.

DEATUS.
REV. JOHN~ MCeî,L, late pastor of the

Central Cliureli, Hamnilton, departed this
life in tlîat eity, on the seventh of June last.
Mr. MeCoîl hiad been ini delicate health for
e considerable length of ime, and had only
returned about a week froni California,
w~here lie had spent the winter, when lie was

takcen away froni us. H1e iyas one of thc
b)riglîitest ornanients ef tlie CanadianClîurcli
-an excellent preaclier, a nîoks interesting
platerni speaker, a uman eof refined tastes
and polislied nianner, of a loving, genial
dispo8ition. Vie have liad no obituary no-
tice sent to us, and Liierefore cati give ne
details, but respect for his nîemiory prompts
this bnif tribute. Vie symnpathize 8incerely
witlî liis bereaved friendt;, and with the large
cotngregaLion who will find it net easy to fi
his place.

Died, at Goose River, N. S., May 2Otli, at
thie residence of lier son, Rcv. WV. 8 Darragli,
inthe 83rd yenr of lier age, Mrs. Jeuny Dar-
ragh. She was born neur Blalyîoney, in
the County of Aitrizn, Ireland, in thîe ycar
1793. Slie was the eldost dauglîter of' Mr.
Adain Warnock, of tîat, p lace, and in 1822
she wvas inarried to Mr. Darraoeli. In 1854,
Flie camne vitb lier litisband an;f the yeunger
nienubers of the family, te the Coîinty etf
Cunmberland, Nova Scotia, %vlbere slîc lias
sixîce resided. Slîe leaves lier hiusband with.
%vlioni slîe lived 54 years, lier eldest son,
Rev. WV. S. Darragbl, and a dauîglîter, Mrs.
Mitchell. Slie was a riienîber of tic Refornicd
Presbyterian Chureli for more tlîan bials a
century - and since the re-union of 1861,
suce baq beeu in tlîe Communion of our ewni
Ohîurch. Uer end wvas pence.

MR. J. W. H.&UGE, an csteemed EIder of
the Church ut Fairfield, Ont., departed this
lite on the I7tb May last, iu the 76thi ycar
of his age. Hie was a goed man, active and
zealous for the cause et Christ, and beloved
by a large circle of friends.

}HE ,ABBATH ,CH OOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, AUGUST.

6tlb.-SOLOMON'S PROS'ERITY : I Kifgs, 10.
1-10.

Golden Texi: Matthiew, 12. 42.
13tb.-TiiE: CÂU.ý 0F WibDom : Proverbe 1,

20-33.
Golden Texi : Revelations, 111, 20.

2th.-Ta VALUE 0F WisDom : Proverbe
111, 1-19.

Golden Texl: Job, XX VIII, 15.
37th.-HONEST INDU8TRY :Proverbs VI,

6-22.
mode Text : R omans XII,l.

A SUCCESSFUL SABRÂTU SCRoOL.

The largest, and, se far as could be
judge from a cursery vitsit, the most sue-
cessful sabbath sohool we have met with
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in our editorial travels, is that of the and earnestness. Aanong the teachers were
St. James' Episcopal (Jathedral Churcli, Vice-Chanceilor B3lake, and Jrofessor Da-
Toronto. The whole number of scholars niel Wilson, and Miss Wilson, and rnauly
upon the roll was stated to be 1,100, of' others, higli in station, who account it a
whom 250 constituted the Infant Class. privilege to be thu8 engaged for an hour
This was accommodated in a lurge upper, and a haif every sabbath xnorning before
airy, r09!n, and, on the occasion of' our publie worsbip begins. The sýecret of ilaefr
visit, prescnted a most attractive appear- suiccess, too, was devotion to their wvork, a
ance. The seholars, ra-nged ina tiers careful study of the lesson, and a warm

riigoeaoete tewr eak persona] interest in each individual scholar.
able for their tiýy appearance, their close Mr. Gillespie is the superintendent of this,
attention, and good behaviour gcnerally. model sabbath sehool.
They werejust like a dear little regfinient
of well disciplined soldierd, yielding ira. A delig«htful meeting of the Sabbath
plicit obedience to the officer in cern- Sehools of Montreal, w'as held in St. Paul's
mand. The teacher was an elderly Church thiere on the last Sabbata of June.
gentleman, kind, thoroughly in earnest, a It was called a Pr>iaise-meeting, because,

capial tor-telle, ad. a oodsiner.chiefly occupied by the chaîdren ina 8ingi*ag
captalstry-ellranda godsineC a number of familiar Hymins.-the '3rd

The lesson taught this infant brigade on psalrn to begin iwith: ccThe oId, old story"
that 1 lth of J une was the International IlSafe in the Arme of Je&us" "bld the
Lesson for the day-with special re- Fort,-" &c. There were present over lilteen

hundred chuldren froin tifteen sehiools be-ference to the memorable answer of Peter longing to the Presbyterian Sabbath Sehool
and the ather aposties when broug',ht Ast;oci3ation of Motitreal. They brought
before the council,-", we ought Vo obey with theni their Irthaxîk offérings,"- for the
God rather than men." l'his was aptly Union of our Churches ands8abbath schools,
illustrated by anecdotes suited to the afloufltiflg in ali to about $250, to ha
capacities of the small people, whose eyes divided between the Hlome and Foreigna

fairy tinked ithintelignceandin-Missions of the Ohureh. Alter having spent
failyt>inle wthinelignc ad a good iinie together, and iistened to several

terest. The exercise was frequently short addreés, J" hey parted with these words.
varied by singiug two or three verses of on their lip7--
a hymn given out line by line and re- Blt*st be the tie thst binds
peated by the class. On the slightest Our hearts in Chrimtian love;
symptora of drowsiness appearing among The fellowqhip of Christian mind8

tD Is like to that aboya.
the littie dots, the wbole class was made
to rise by the lifting of a finger, and put Weare unabla te stata how riueh lias been,
through a miniature platoon exercise contributed for the Sabbath Sehool tlîank--
vhich they evidently relihd7 and ne- 1% 7 ofèring, Fund a1toget1her. Par-t of it vns

sent to Toronto, part to Halifax, part of it
complished with the utmost precision. to Montreal, anki part. of it is yet to come-
A few words fromn the visitors followed. Anuong the list of acknowledgamjents ivali
'I hen a short extempore prayer by the ha found the naities of a n 14 inbt r of contri-
superintendenat, taken up and repeated, buting sahoolts and wa shall be glad if we
word by word, by the seholars wit can print a very inucli larger Iist next

foled and an eys rverntl clsedmonth.
folded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .had n ysrveetycoe t à; a good thing te give thankrs unto the

A concluding hyran, and then, suieh an Lord. And remeuiber what David say's in
order]y dismissal!1 We asked brother the 96th Pealm.-"l Uiva unte the Lord the
Harcourt wherein lay t he secret of bis glory due unto Eis naine: bring an ojjering,
snccess. Hlis repîy was suggestive. Il and conia into Ilis Courts."
na an old hand at this work, anud have "Boys!1 whichi isthe rightsaide of a publie-
Ieurned the xiecessity of thorougkly pre- house for you?" askad a gentleman at a large
pari7a9 myself for it during the week." meeting ofchildren inHuil. "'Tlaeontside,

lua the other room, the classes ware ar- sir," instantly atiswared a thousand voices.
raDgad and taught ina the usual way. But -"Wlat became of Noah's carpenters ?
thare seemaed to be mnore than usual order nsked Dr,. ,pencer of Brooklyn. Re hiadjust
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spedthe librarian of his Sunday-sdbool, rested on the child, and lie desired the
steywere passing on the street. l'bis question to be put to hlmn.

qýuestion followed their greeting. The libra- The question was asked; and, to the
rian was a young inan who hiad groivn up inl surprise of those *%h:D heard it, the boy
Dr. Spenccr's congregation, but liad neyer repi ied, elGod is one, and Jesus Christ is
united with the church. H1e was very ac- one with the Flitlier."-
tive in ail work that ivas not especialiy re- The .iudge was filled witb rage. "eOh,
lieious, and wvas real ly of great assistance to base Christian !" lie cried, lethou hast
his pastor; but lie liad tihus far neglected taughit that child fo answer thius."- Then
bis own soul. Dr. Spencer knew Iiitu very turnîng to the boy, lie eaid more mid1y,
well ; and with that ready wit which appears cgTell me, child, hliow did you leara this
on every page of the "14Pastor's Sketcees," faith V'
lie shot tiiis question into bis beart. The The boy looked lovingly in bis mother's
young man looked up iflto the doctor's face face, and replied,e< It vis, God's grace tha.
thea smiled, and then ansve-red slowly-99I taughit it to mï? ernoteaî h
supPssr that thev were drowned.«" ta ugh lt it to me. ,da ohr n h
"ihat's ail,-" said Dr. Spencer."' leGood- "1,Let us now see w'hat the love of Christ

bye." And s0 they pairted. The question, can do for you," cried the crue]l judge ; and
however, was rémembered ; it made its owsî at a aign from hini, the oflicers who stood
application. The youing man began to ready witlî their ivooden rods, of the fashion
realize lis position and danger. He became of the Romans, instantly seized the boy.
anxious, and very soon hie songlht and found. Gladly would the mother have saved herZD ~ timid dove, even at the cost ofhler own life,

but elle could not do so; yetshe did whisper
IN THE ROUGH. to hlmt to trust in the love of Christ, andto

speak the trialh.
The marbie was pure and wvhite "11What can the love of Christ do for hirn

Though only a block at best, now?" as.ked the judge.
But the artist, with inward sight, "I11t enales Iiiiii to endure whiat bis

Looked further than ail] the rest, Master esîdured for himn and for us ail,"
And Etaw in the liard, rough t«tone, ivas the replv. And again they sinote the
The îoviest statue the sun slione on. child.

"W %hat can the ]o-ve of Christ do for
So hie set te, work with care hlm ?" .And tears fell even froin the eyes

.And cbiselled a fori of grace-- of the heathien, as that inother, as uiuch.
A figure devinely fair, tortured as ber son, answered, "11It teaches

With atender, beautifu] face; hlm to, forgive bis persecutors."
But the blows wvere liard and fast The boy watchied his niother's eyes as
That brougbt fromn the inarble that work they rose up to beaven for hirn; and wlien

[at last. his tormentors asked xwhether lie wvould not
now acknowledge the gods they served, and

So 1 think that human lives deny Christ, lie still sa-'d, "11No; there is no
Mfust bear te God's chisel keen, other God but one; aud Jesus Christ is, the

If thle spirit yearns and strives Redeemier of the Nvorld . H1e loved mie, and
For the better le unseen. 1 love lm for his love."

For men are only blocks at best, The poor boy nov fainted. beseath the
Till the chiselling briugs out ail the rest. repeated strokes, and they cast the bruised

body into the mother's artns, crying, leSec
what the love of your Christ ean do for 1dm

A YOUTEFUL MARTYR. now Il
IN~ the first a-es of the Church *of Christ, As the m-other pressed bier child gently

in the city of Antioch, a behiever was to, ber own cruslied beart, she answered,
carrled forth to die as a martyr. ecàAk lethat love will take hlmn froin the wrath
any hittle echild,"- said he, 'fwhether it weiýe oflman te the rest of lipaven.»
better t ffioirship one God, the Maker of 'Il Mothier," cried the dying boy, "4give
heaven and earth, aud one Saviour, who is me a drop of water from Our cool welI upon
able te save us, or to worship the many false mIY tengue.""
gods whoma the heathen serve ?" The mother said, g'<Are-y, dearest, hast

Nos it was s0 that a Christian moi.her tbou tasted of the weIl that springetb up Io
had comne to tbe spot, holding iu ber hand everlasting lifeý-the grace which, Christ
a little son, of about niue or ten years old, gives to his EiUIe ones. Thou hast spoken.

named Cyril. The beathen judge nosoonier %t e truth ini love; arise now, for thy Saviour
heard the mnartvr's words than bis eyes calletb for thee. May H1e grant thy pool-
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mother grace to followv in the bright path 1"
The littie martyr faintly raiseJ his eyeîg,

and fiaid again, 11,Tere is but onie God,
and Jesuis i5hrist whoîn Ile lias sent;." andi
80 saying lie gave up bis life.--G9oldden
~Sayings for the Y'oung.

DON'T ASic ANYBODY TO TAXE IIIs F IRST
GiýÂSS.

tlOOD people despise the naxi ivho lefids
mnr astray ; the mani who, ini tie strengthi of
a noblemnanhood, îîîighit have blestinani d,
been the support anid pride of soine effection-
ate family circle, a living illustration of ihlat
Ood desigxied whier lie muade mxan, "Il in our
image." Evexi if a moderate drinlier, lie
knows tîxat lie is wasting bis nion eyandliurt-
ing his own home. 13 e knows how oxeglass
=av start a sou] on thie wrong track, anmd
wake of a beautiful boy a blear-eyed sot. H1e
knows how lie niay blackex a sou) for aIl
eternity; yet xiisery loves cornpany, sud lie
draws blis fellows irito the saine maelstromi.

F OREIGN eMissIONS.

NEW HE BRIDES MISSION.
EîLnom.A

lIOPEFUL PROSPECTS.

Upon the principle that it is good for us
"to, see ourselves as otilers see iis," we

makeroon for a few sentences of a letter
froni the Rev. Johin Ixighis, iately a mi issioxi-
ary of the Refornîed Pre-ibyterian Church of
Scotland, anid for many years a fellow-labo-
rer with ouroivn devoted rnissionaries ini the
South Sea Islands. We quote froni a letter
publishied in the Pre.ibyteria7i Witness, H1ali-
lax, addressed to the Rev. .&Iex. MoLean, of
Belfast, late Secretary of the B3oard of
Foreign Missions of thîe Churcli of Scotlarîd
in the Lowver Provinces.

'<4Unless we niake up Our îninds for diffi-
,culties, disapoixitinents, anid even disaster.s,
we ouqht neyer to enter the mission field.
A&nd if ever we arrive nt the conclusion
that Our particular field of labour is the
most dificuit, anîd te nmosthlopeless on the
faor he al, ophs xiohin oe tlonee
faof îe eharth acc e iay leaviL amoe:r
But tliere are in reaiity no sucli thinga as
"Misnions to wrong races," or cc Mis"sions

to wrorîg places," except whlen tliere Missions
are ini tie lands, of thte "Il Wroig Mea." Your

lurcli lias nio cauise to despond.
I ain hiappy tu eay tîxat even were your

churcli disposed, %vliicli shie is riot, to walk
by siglit and1( rot by l'aiti, the success whîich
thxe Lord lias vouxelsafèrl to vour Mission on
Erroriiarîga, ivould t*ully- jîîstily you in going
forivard. 1 amn well acquainted îvith the
Erroriariga mîission. It is nearS' twverty-six
vears sin..e I first laxided on Erroi)axiga. So
?ar as 1 knov, 1 was the flrst xiissionarythat laxidîd there after the nuurder of W il-
liais and J.arris; althougli I take no
credit to iîyself for aîîy speciul merits, or
axiv qpecial courage, ixi doiig so; asl laided
Ilu a lNaîi-of-war's boat, both at Dillons Bay
ani I3uîkill. I 'vas present at the Seule-
nient of Mr. G N. Gordon anid his ivife. I
was pre.sexit wi.x Mr. J. D. Gordon, when
lie first landed on Erromanga. And it was
tlîrougli my iriflu-iee t.liat Mr. and Mrs.
RIioertsoxiwere settled there inIi 71. t felt
certain tlîat thîe door %vas operîed for the
sett exient of a inissionary at that ti-me and
that M r. R~obertsoxi was Uic mian suitable for
the place. And I arn glad to tlîink, that
iny ex pectations bave been more thian
realized in tîe results of that ser theaient, and
in thie pîresent state of the i8laîid. Lillion's
Day anîd the whîole islaxid are in a far more
encouraging state than they liave ever
beexi.

lIn JnI l ast xiiy,.wife anid I spent two nights
at Dilloxi's Bay, dhe lin goixig nortx anid one
in rettrriing South.: and ue were both ex-
trenîely gratifled with aIl that we saw. We
arrived firet on a Moxidav evexiing,, ànd st.ay-
ed over Tuesdav. Thxe lord's Supper bad
been dispensed on Uic previous Sabbath ; the
natives froni Cook's Bay and otlîcr distant
places liad not retUrned hiome; and we liad
a short service vitlî hern ail on Tuesday
îîorning. 1 bave.seen the lîcathen on bot
enîds of Erroxiaxiga-mexi, wonien, and
children : and, in their lîcaUxen state, more
revoltixig and disgîîstiig specimexis of hu-
mataity, I have xiowhiere seen lin the South
Sems; but wlîex drcssied in European cloth-
ixig, aud tlîeir countenaxice liglited up ivith

sorîet~uo~tîente liene aidbenot niexice
of Chrisr.iaxity, ae we ssîv tliein that Tues-
day mîorxiing, they looked as ià tlîey belonged
to, a difeérent race.

-Then, the miRsion Houise, anid thie whole
Mission prenulses, bear uinmistak-eable evi-
dence to a vast amnount of arduouis, but
%vell1 directed labour. Mr. Robertson bas
donc lus part weli; anid lus gexitle anid
lierolc wife bas proved hierself lin cvery wvay
a lîelp ineet for lmr. Ouroxily regret was to,
sce theni étrtiggling on aloxie. Erroinanga
would require at least tirc missioruaries.
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I. beg to congratiflate y-ou on the aiîs-
picious Uniion, that, in theî grood providence
of God, lias been cosimaited rLnong the
Presb 'yterian (3hnrches of the Dominion;
and I sincerely hiope that one of tihe first
fruits of that Union, wviil be a revived in-
terest in tire Lqew Hlebrides Mission. Erro-
manga is an isiand (especially youri-. As
near as can he asce-rtained the popuilation is
ahout 2500. Ofrileseabove500 have piaced
thenîselves urider Cbristian instruction; and
neyer sirrce 1 kncw Erromnanga, were tie
prospects so encouraging as at present, and
ivere otiier two good rnissior.aries settled on
the island imnediateiy, the "rhole popula-
tioni riglit soon be professediy Christian.
If 1000 are as nmany as a panisl mninister le
supposed to, be able to attend to in Seotiand,
eurely 2500 are suflicient for three miiission-
anies on Errornanga, every one of whom, in
order to live, net to say %work, must lie "Jack
of ail tradeis"- without, and Iris wvife miuet be
'IlMaid of ail work within. Whie lie imust
bud hie own bouse, and superinten'd and
direct the building of blis owvn Cliurcli: ac-
quire a new language; be a umnister, a
teacher, a doctor, a transi ator of the Bible,
and twenty other things besidet;. In addi-
tion to tis lie ie expected to, write letters
and reporLq, that wiii arouse a sleeping
church, and sustain amiong the inost indiu-
ferent an uinflagging itrs in thre work of
bis mission. Send lis none of yorrr trans-
cendentali men, -vlo are afraid of liiding their
lglt under a birsliel, or tying up thieir
tents in a napkin, by comningontithere; a]-

though eirouid you by nîiistake senti uis out
a mian who, should rival Johin Wiilians,
John Elunt, Johin Patterson, or David Liv-
ingstone, there ie no fear but the worid wlvi
in due time recognize liis mniris, as certain-
]y as if le sat lin the chair of Dr. McCosh,
in Princeton, oi stood in the jîulpit of Dr.
Talinage i-) Nen~ York, or were primnariusm
profiessor of Tlreoloffy to tire now united
Fresbyteriai. Church ln the Domiinion."'

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from, Iev. Th/omas Christie.

DE:Ar. Mat. McGrtEGort>

I would like to write an interesting letter
for the reader.s of the Epcorti, and perhaps
an accouint, of alnmost anyvthing ont here
would intereet themn, but rost of the noveity
bas worn off. During the past few weeksq
wve have bad a prevalence of wvesteriy
winde which brings the mniasmna froni the
Mangrove sivamps, so that there has been
a rgreat deal of sickncss ln tis quarter.
We orrrseives have net. errffered iroir, but
our teachers have suffered considerably.

I lhad four sick ones on my hands yeeterday.
Thrce are better to-day, but I arn afraid we
ii ]ose one, and lie one of~ our best. For

tire past three weeks lie Iras been confined
to, liis lied. The doctor lias pronounced
iris disease Pneuinonia and says lie can not
recover. IHis rnaine is Madlîoo Sooden. Rie
and his wife were the laet two 1 baptized.
1i narried tiieni on January 15th, and
baptized thcmn on tlri- 16tl. Hie hud been
inider instruction for several înonths pre-
vious and had aiways impr!-ssed mie with
lus Qerious interest. Ri Eue s i c

quiingtheEngishlaguages %vas so rapid
tirat,wîhen, in ijecerirber,I1 was in need of a,
teacher for Exchange echool, I gave him
the position, and hie bas proved te be. a
very successfuil teacher. fie kept the
scliool up iveii, brought the clrildren to-
getiier on Sabbath for Sabbatb School, and
ivent reguiariy to tire Hospital to, read to
the sick. When lie wvas firet taken sick
I brouglit hirui Up te xny house, and hie bas,
been living in a roomn in îrry yard, so that
I arn able to give huai more attention than,
1 woîrid if lie were on tihe estate. The
situation of rrrany of the free coolies here
%vhen they get sick is very pitiful. Whilst
they are on the estate, evervtiiing in the
shape of niedicine and attenýdance bas te
be provided for tiiem, but when tirey leave
thie estate, tirey, in inany caises, have no
one to lielp thein in a difficuity. As tlrey
are gatiered together froni different parts
of India, few of tier have any relations in
the Island. Tis mnan seems very gratefil
for anytiîing ive do for Wnin, and ail our
teacirers are very kind to Iiim. fie is cnly
a yoling christian and lie feels this a verliard triai to, lii., faith. Rie was nMUCh1
inieres-ted in the story of the poor nian wbe
cried "Lord I believe, bielp thon miy un-
belief" and Anfen lie inakes tis prayer biis
own. Whilst we are very sorry to think of
losing hlm, we try to, leave it ail ln the
liands of our Ai l-wise Master, anrd our
prayer is tîrat the deatb of tis one mnay be
tire ineans of Ieadin- the c.there to look more
ciosely into tieir owvn hearts; that tiîeir
piety miav be deepened and their usefuluiess
rncreased b ydeath and eterriity being
brouglît se close tw thern.

Tie otirer teachers seeru to be ivorking
faitbfuiiy and often under many discourage-
nients. Madlroo Sooden was ln the first
instance bronglit to consider the enibjeet of
cirristianitv by conversation with Juranan,
thre teacheri-nl the Esperanza school, and
tire conviction grows upon mie that mnuch
of our nrost fruitful work wili be doue by
our tenchers working amoug the people
privately.

Tie services on Sabbatlr are usually wefl
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:attended and althotugl we do-not see mucli
fruit; yet the leaven is working ainong the
people and wve hope scion inay leaven the
wvhole msse. But it is only Almniglity
Power that can accomplieli this. The
-country hiere in many parts seenis to be
becoming Indianized. Already nearly one
,third of the wvlole population of the
Island are flindus, and their number is
rapidly increasing. Wherever you go yoxq
uxeet large numbers of themn, whilst there
are several settienients entirely composed
of Cooiies who are liv inlost exactly in
the saine way that they doin India.

But, extensive as is the field, it is a hopeful
ene. There is the 8ame evil in the heart
which binders the work in Indiz, but iany

-of the inoet formidable outivard obstacles to
the work there do not exi8t here. The
*crossing of the ocean, and the mingling
among people of other nations, hiave aroused
in these Hâindoos a sense 0f freedoni and an
ýenqu .ring spirit which, rightly directed,
wil I render thern a noble people and which
amuet in the end re-act poweriully on India.

Tuos. MN. CHRISTIR.
-Couva Trinidad, April 7, 1876.

IREV. K. J. GRANT'S ADDRESS AT
GALT 01t THE TRI.NIDAD MISSION.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
Young People's Christian Association of
Knox Church, Gait, held 3Oth June last,
Rev. J. K. Smith in the chair; there wvas a
large attendance. The ordinary couree of
proceedings was suspended for the purpose
ot hearing an address from Rev. K. J. Grant,
rnissionary to, the Hindoos of Trinidad. The
audience listZned ivith profound attention
and deepest interest, to, an address of more
than an hour's length, thbe substance of
which was the fcllowin-r-

"Nine years ago the Church in the Lower
Provinces, undertook to send t-he Gospel to
the Hlindoos of Trinidad At present, three
ordained rniisionaries, Messrs. Morton,
,Grant and Christie, ivith their fainilies, and
one lay agent, Mr. McDonald, are engaged
inithe work. Aiter theemancipationofthe
slaves in Trinidud, 30 years ag<,o, it was fotind
necessary t-o obtain labourers froin abroad.

Afew cargoes of immigrants were brought
froin China, but in a short time immnigra-
tion wag confined alrnost entirely to the
valley of the Ganges and the central pro-
vince of India, so that the body of the
people now found there -peak the Hlindus-
tani language, and it is in this tongue that

the rnissionaries make known thbe Gospel.
These people corne indentured ror five years.
The muinimum pay for a task, wvhich niay be
perioriined by un able-bodied mnan ina four or
five liours, is 25c. In siecness they are
provided %vith Hospital acconiodation and
medicine. At the expiration of five years
t-hey obtain thieir free papers; if they remain
five years longer in the colony they are en-
titied to a free passage back t-o India. biz
vears a<go an ordinance was passed oférn
thle labourera, in lieu of a retuiii passage, 10
acre-; ofe rown lands or 5 acres and £5 steg.
About 2000 of these lots have been alreadty
taken up, indicating thbe tendency of the
Hitudoo to niake Trinidad hie home. At t-le
close of 1874, 3000 arrived from India, and
at the end of 1875, 1500 more; of these a
considerable nurn ber were old labourera who
lad gone home the previous year, having
seen their friends they re-en listed, volun-
tarily returned to, Trinidad, and are now
serving anothier five years indenture, which
indicates t-bat the Hindoo reeards his situa-
tion in Trinidad as more desîrable than t-bat
in his o'vn country. Immigrationmin Trini-
dad i.s flot sivery. As on ly one t-entb of
tbe island le yet under cultivation it la pro-bable that at-no distant day 100,0ûof these
people may be found la the 8ugar-cane plan-
tations of that flouriehine island. About
one t-eut-h of those on the îs]and are Maho-
inetans, haughty ln beari ng rigid1y bigoted,
liating even, the naine of J ess he ot-her
portion are worshippers of idole, ýeneral]y

grealy egraedyet oreteachable t.han

Mr. Grant then went on to, show that
caste-that ahnost insuperable barrier to
the prosecu ion of mission work ln India, ie
partial ly relaxed in Tri nidad, ncvertheless,
it is so strong, as to, render it exceedingly
difficult for men of the bigler castes t-o cm-
brace Christianity. In connection with
t-hie lie cited a number of illustrations
whicb gave a clear view of the degraded con-
dition of the female sex among heathen
p eople. He also spokce of t-be religious
Iit-erature found amongst the people in Trini-
dad and gave a graphic and eloquent des-
cription of t-be contenta of one book naned
the ].aniyan which treats of Ramna the
seventl incarnation of their god Vishnu.
In listening t-o these remarks t-be auditor
was compe-&lled t-o feel that there must have
been sorne early traditional knon'ledge,
thougl' vague and obscure, of our grand
eospel story. Hle 8tated t-bat 15 schols aie
in operation in whichi nearly 500 children
are under instruction; t-bat these cbildren
are t-aight in Englisli, and t-bat the salaries
cf teachers are largely paid by thle Proprie-
t-ors of estates, who show great cordiality iii
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,the work. During the past year theee &en-
tiemen paid aLbove $3000 to our mission.
The children are apt to learn; about 100 ean
now read the word of God. Religiïous ini-
etruction is given daily in the sohools;
several Sabbath sclools arc tauglitand the
'.work amongst the young appears to be in a
*most posperous condition.

in ndià, whilst the chidren of mission
sohools are largeiy gathered into orpiîanages
and supported at the expense of tie Church,
here they Iiive with their parents, and daily
carry homie the lessons of the cleanlinese,
truthfulness and kindness tauglit thein, thus
exercising a humanizing if not a christian-

iiiinence at home, and prcparing the
wn lorte missionary to reacli the parent.

Peylheore, tspok eof Mr. Jacob Cr osby, a yo ung*
Chinaman. 19 years of age, fiveyears under
instruction, a respectable Engliali seholar,
a teacher in one of' the mission schools, as
a young muan of pîet.y, and enrncstly desirous
of becomtng a nnissionary to lus country-
Mien in China. R1e recommendcd hie case
to the meeting, asking !hat he be taken to,
«ait and placed under instruction for two
years at the Collegiate Institutc, when the
f'oreign mission board rnight then engage
him. R1e wcnt on to say that whie the
young werc instructcd in Englieli, the Gos-
pel watt prcachcd to the aduits in Hindus-
tani. Se pointed out dificulties and dis-
,couragements, and îndicated the need of
prayer on our pa.t for a people who know
miot how to pray for thembelves; and yet
opoke most bopcfully, telling of souls con-
verted who a few yenrs ago had n evcr heard
-the naine of Jei'us; spoke especially of the
-conversion of four cntechists bclonging to
the highiest cn.tes--two Brahmin's and"two
Kehatriyas. The circumstanccs under
ivhich they embraced thc truth, ail indicate
tlieir thorougli devotion to Uic cause of
Christ.

In conclusion, Mr. Grant, spoke of the
isoul-yearning of many for somnething thiat
thev did not possess ; truc, it was a blind
longing, yet t he crnving was a renlity, and
urged Christians to, do their utmost to put
the m in possession of the only gift that can
truly nicet their wants.

At thc close of the nddre8s, the practi-
cal question submittcd, viz :-the education
of the young Cbinaman-Nvas taken up, and
after a few earnest remarica froui the pastor
of the con-reeration and severa' inenibers of
the Association, on motion ofMrA.en
dcrson,seconded by Mr. B. Brown the followv-

ngre,ýolution wa nnmul doptcd-
cc*hat this Association takhe uch]iarg- of ldr.
Jacob Crosby and become responsiol'e for thc
necessary expenses incurred in bringing
hira here anid educating hisu for two years.

A subseri ption list ivas then prepared and
a number of the fathiers 'in the churcli, as
well as nibers of the Association subscrib-
cd iiberally totlic objeet in view. And thus
terminatedi un excellent meeting, fromi which
Mr. Grant hiniseif took great encournae-
ment, and wlîich was prcvaded with a mis-
sionary spirit of thc riglit kind, that ii
of avractical kind.

JUYENILE MISSION TO INDIA.
Recent tidinga fromi India tell of various

changes among the chuldrcn supported by
our schoo18. 1lessie Vancouver had been.
renioved hy lier mother who is a aick nurse,
and is now able to support lier. Let us hope
that Uic Chlristian instruction she lias re-
ceived wili remain with her and blesa
her mother also. Another orphan, i8 learn-
ing to be an Ayah, in which callingp she wrill
have the nieans of teaching littie children.
the biessed truthe slie lias herseif Iearned.
Jane Urquhart lias also been removed by
lier relatives. Wc may hope that the kind
words and good advice not long ago sent lier
by lier Cornwall friends wiIl be a comfort
and heip to lier in lier ncw ciroumstances.
0f severa. of the children, Pharos, Anna,
Multed, Elizabeth, Bessie and others, good
accounts have been received. Here is the
translation of a Jetter rccntly sent by Eliza-
beth to lier supporters who had sent lier a
letter and a present of money.

Scaikote, April 25, 1875.
My dear Supporters

The letter and pre-sent of money y'ou sent
me through Miss Sanders, my niistrcss read
to me, which miade me féei very happy.
From the înoncy my iiiistress has promised
to get nie.a Bible and work-box. M7t mis-
tress teachais mie the Bible very nicely. For
the money you have sent me, plense nccept
niy best thanka. My mnistres is ver
kind to nie and always trents me wit
great love and forbearance. Eyery
Tucsday she hears us repent texts, hymne
and psahins. I alwvays pray to Goil to bless
yon and to, give you long life. Thire is the
routine of our lire. Du ring the bot wenther
our.qsehonl hours have been changed,so0thnt
the Moonshee tak-es froni six to nîne, a.uî.,
and after breakfast wc assemble aanin in
thc school-rooin by ten for work, but before
the work is given out, our mnistress bas
wor8liipwhlich wealways open with a hymn,
Then &h teaches us our catechismn. We
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close sohool for thoe day at liaif past one, and
nt halif past fi ve ive go for a wvalk and returii
bomo at seven, when wve bave dinner at haîf-
past, a nd thon ive have prayers and go to
bed. I feel very tha.k fui to Alniighty God
and yourselves, for ail your kindness to me
and I pray that I may mieet you ail iii
heaven.

My mi8tress and my salaamns to you ail.
Your loving sisteh,

Elizabeth.

Notlting to, give! And hoe sometimes at-
tends the ioutliy concert, and prays that,
God will sond tho gospel to the ends of the
earth. If dollars ivere as cheap as wvords
the treasury of benevolence would be full.

Notliing Io give! That mneans the mis-
sionaries inay starvo, and the heathien may
perishi, befort- I part with any of my mionoy
for their relief.

Nothing Io give ! And hie wear8 decont
apparel, livos in a corufortable bouse, sets
a plentifuil table, aud seems to want for
nothing nocessary to the comfort of h.s
family.

Yotlting Io give! And yet hoe indulges
freely in littie luxurios, gathers Lis friends
sometimes around a wvell-stored board, iii
convivial enjoyînont, and can wvell afl'ord the
ex pense.

Nothinq Io give!1 Yet God, in Hie provi-
dence is constant and munificent ini His
benefactions. God nover ansivers to the
dlainis of lis creatures upon his daily
benevolonce 9-I havo nothing to give."

FCCLESIASTICAL J\IWS.

SCOTLAND.
MEETINGS OF TUEl ECOLESLAsTICÂL. COURTS.

ESTÂBLS11ED CiiuRcui. -Tle discussions
which usually follo'v the reading of the
Colonial Coninîiittee's annual report, are
always interesting to Colonists. Thioy have
been especially so to Canadians for some
y ars pa,,,ýt, owing to the projected union of
Pre8by terians in the Dominion. It had been

understood for some time, that negotiations
of a tender k-ind hadl been going on. Tion
it was annotunced that an 'c encragement"l
had actually transpired. Woufd the old
Mother Chuirces egive their consent? Well,

they said to us at that tiie, el you are of
age, judge fbr yourselves; wve have implicit
confidenice iii your prudence ; yuu kiowv wve
nover souglit to dictate to you :do wvhat
you think ivill bost proinote the glury of
God, and the wellare of' Presbyterians in
Canada, and mnay God bltss you."' Finally,
.this y 'ear, our anilhassadors wvont over to tell
thei tlîat vie %vero iarriod on the l5th of
June was a year. And noiv ive hiave the
A.ssemibly's deliverance,-in effilt, that the
.Assenibly learns with miuch intorest that
the long-expected union of the Presbyterian
Churches ini Canada lias been consuminat-
cd, and chierishies the hope that before very
long it miay beconie uîîanimous. This is as&
mucli as, in the circumetances, could rea-
sonably have boon expected. WVe learn tha.
Mr. Grant mnade a noble speech at Edin-
burgh, wliere hoe carried trho House withà
hini uninistakably in regard to this matter.
Dr. Jenkins also spoke efièctively, divelling
more particuiarly on the great work being
carried on in Canada aînong the French
Roman Catholics by Father Chiniq uy and
those associated with hini iii "Frenc h Evan-
gelization."- Mr. McCunni, Nvlo appeared
in the interests of the Presbytery oi Pietou,
cxjplained the diflicult position inwlîhich the
ministors whon hoe represented wore placed.
Ho said there wero sonie sixteen con ar*e ga-
tions in that part of Nova Scotia w io de-
clined to enter into the Union at prosont,
aud wvlo wivold have beon broken Up into
fra1gments liad any attompt been Muade to,
coerce theni. The duty of their ministers,
therefore, seemod to be plain, that they
should stand by their people. They hiad
doue so; and ail they now askod from the
General Assenîbly wvas, thiat their relations
with the Parent Church iiighit romiain as
theyhad ever been. O f tliis they aiso rocoi yod
a distinct assurance. Dr. Stevenson of St.
George'.q, moved the adoption of the report,
wvith thanîrs to the delegatos wlio hadi ad-
dressed the Court. Hie motion also ex-
pressed the hop e thai the Canadian Union
mnight be blessoed by God, and mnade the
means of pronmoting the interests of the
people. Z

The Report on Christian lifo and work,
was rend by Mr. McMurtrio, in the absence
of Dr. Cliarteris, who, we regret to learn,
was prevented by ill-health froin beîng
prosent at thîe Aeseinbly. The recognitioný
of the usefuiness of cllay preachers" in a
large nuaibor of the returne, called forth a,
strong disclaimer fromn Dr. Wallace, who
deprecaied the expounding of Scripture by
mon wbo were not duly qualifled by previous
education.

The Homo Mission report, presented by
Dr. Phin, was full of encourageinent. The
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receil)ts 'vere sonie $59,000-an increase of'
e$5,00t) as coin pared with the previous year.
The Ford-gii M1ission report (-ave interesting
details of the Clîuirch's worl< in Idia, and
the expedition recently despatchied to estab-
lhsu s. Station in Eastern Atrica.

An overture on the admission of ininisters
oft other Prcsbyterian churches was, aller a
debate, aigreed to be sent down to Presby-
teries.

FREE CHUncîI -Dr. Grcgg of Toronto,
Dr. Jenkiins, Montr al, and MVr. Grait, Hali-
fax, appeared as a deputation froni Cana-
da, and eaclî addreseed thc Ai-setmbly.
Happy references were made to the Union in
Canada, and the venerable Mr. Sommer-
ville, ot'Gliisgoiv. ivas appointed a delegate
-to visit this country, and convcy the saluta-
tions of tic Free Whurch to tie Prcbbyte-
rian Churcli in Canada.

Dr. Duif subinitted the report on Foreign
Missions, whichi narrated theoperations that
are being carried 'onii i ail parts of the %vorld
by the Churcli. The incomne for the year
had been over $278,000. The inost, rcmark-
able event la eonnection witb the wvork, had
been the èending forth of the MXission te
Central Africa. This had already proved a
source of great gratification. Theliberality.

'of the Churcli in support of its Foreign
Missions had been exccedingly chcering.

The debate on 1,the Principles of the
Free Churcli" and lier present duty iii re-
ference te the Establishint, gave risc to a
41fild day.» Dr. Begg's open ing speechî %vas
admnitted to be a failuire. Indeed, it seems
that lic bas lost mnucli of the influence lie
forîuerly wielded, owving doubtless to the
cefas.t and loose" policy lie h as pîîrsued of
late. Sir Blenry Moncreiff lîad. of course,
to say some strong things about Erastianismi
and tîe Civil C -iris; and Mr. Nixon mnade
himscl f conspicuous by the extravagance of
bis sentiments and language; but, on the
wlîole, the debate %vas pervaded by a kindly
feeling, from which the best things are to
be expected : so says the Weekly Reuîeio.

The Sustentation Fund auîounts this year
to very nearly $832, 000-be!*ng an increase
over last year of $13,500. Ouitof this fund,
553 ministers receivcd about $950 eacbi, and
125 received $850. Ministers whose con-
gregations do not contribute at the annual
rate of 7s. 6d. per mcm iber get no surplus,
but only the "equal dividend,"- pure and
sirmp le, of about $775.

The union of the Cameronians xvith the
Free Churcu was the great event in tlîis
Assembly, and was accompanicd by niost
,entliusiasgtie denionstrations. Tlîe n um ber
of Ministers in Uic Refornied Preshyterian
Churcli was Uîirty-seven, of wvhom t.hirty-
six biave adhered te te Union. Thirty-flve

of those, accompanied by thirty-four EIders,
înarchcd into the Asseinbly Hall on the
24t1î May,and %%cre received ivitl the utmnost
res-pect and cordiality, and thius anjother
link was wvelded on tic chain of' Christian
brotherhood that will ere long bind the
whole Presbyteriaiî fainily in one. But the
disappearance of tlîis band of stern heroic.
nien from the roll of' cîturclies bias about it
soiîîetliing of tie kind of regret with wlîich.
one hears of' the reinoval of sonie old his-
torie land-inark . Thcirs bas been a grand
hir-tory, and one that ivill be rernmbered
as long, as Scottish Moor and Glea shall
las t.

UNITED PRESYTERIAN.- Thîis Synod
closed a busy 8ession on Uic 23rd May.
clThe unfernieiîted uvine question," which.
bas been disquieting several of the lower
Courts for some time past, seenis to have
provokcd lengtlîcned discussion in the
Syuod, arising ont of protests and appeals
of certain inembers liaving eonsoientious
seruyplesq against tic use of ordinary wine

rin thle celebration of the Communion.
IlGiving no judgmient"' on the Appeal be-
fore it, the Synod by a very close vote of
108 to 106, recomnmendcd to the Kirk-Ses-
sion Ilto consider whether thêre is any way
by wlîich sucb conscientioui soruples unight
be met-" One way, of course, would be to
rvide two sets of cups. But would that

loklike Christian Communion? And yet,
whiat eIsc would appease unruly ruling Elt-
ders whio go so far as to cliaracterize the
ordinary (3ummunion cup as Ilthe cup of
devils." Dr. Peddie characterizcd the per.
vcrsity exhibîted ia this inatter as Il weak
lbniaticisnî-." A proposaI to constitute a
representative Assembly, instead of the
Synod, having been sent down to Presbyte-
ries and very generally disapproved, it was
agreed to suspend furtier consideration of
the subject. An overture anient, imposition
of bands by ruling Eiders in the ordination
o( Ministers forîned thc suîbjeet of a length-
ened report., wlîich, regarding the iimplossiôi-
lity of a whiole Presbytery siînultaneously
laying tlîeir hand8 on th Lead of one man,
recomnaended the performance of the rite
by the Moderator atone, as the representa-
tive of the others. A rery sensible 'vay, it
seems to us, of getting rio of a mniifest ano-
nîaly in the nouaI procedure of Prcsbytery
at ordination. TIhe disestablishmient and
discndowmient by the Clîurclîes of England
and Scotland rccived a aliare of attention
-Dr. Cairns nioving that the report of the
Committee 'oe approved of, etc. In regard
to "1,the Gillespie monument dispute" the
Synod resolved that ccthey heard with sur-
prise and regret, tlîat Her Majesty's B3oard
of Works liad refused permnission to a Coni-
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znittee of the Presbytery of Dunfermline to
erect a tablet in ménmory of Thomas Gilles-L e, the founider of the Relief Chiurcli, in

unfermline Adibey, withi the 'vords in the
inscription-" Deposed by the General As-
sembly." The Syrîod regiirded tlîat attempt
to prevent a histurical fact in the is8tory opf
Mr. Gillerpie from being recorded on the
4ablet as an act of intolerunce uiîworthy the
Governament.

'1be Election of Professors for the College
resulted as follows :-for the Hebrew Chair,
Mr. James A. Patterson, of Pein broke Col-
lege, Oxford; for the Chair of Churchi Ilis-
tory, Dr. Duif, of Helensburglh; Dr. Johin
Ker, of Glatzgow, was unanimnously elected
to the Chair of Practical Training.

Thte Missionary Revenue of the Synod fir
1875, ainounted to the large sum of $458,800
-au increase of $118,625 over the income
of the preceding year.

This Church h s sus:ained a_ gr.es.t loas in
the death of the Rev. Dr. Badie, of' Glasgow,
who liad attained world-wide fame by bis
invaluab!e writirngp. R1e was neyer a plat-
forai Man, anid seldoxu spoke ia Chureh
Courts; but few men have done more to ad-
vance the interests of truc relieion. Dr.
Eadie was bora in Stirlingshire, in 1813, so
that lie may be Faid to have gone to an early
grave, and covered with honour.

The union of the En-iiAh Preshyterian
Church with the Uniîted Preabyterian
Cburch in England, was Iornially consum-
mated af Liverpool, on the 14th June. Dr.
Anderson, of Morpeth, was chosen firet
Moderator. It was resolved to establish a
ineniorial thanksgiving fund.

IRELAND.
The Gemieral Assembly miet in Belfast, on

tbel14th of June, in thîe MfayStreet Church,
whichi bas now become alniost historically
associated with its deliberations. Dr. Por-
ter, the retiring Moderator, preached the
annual sermon, and aftcrwards delivered an
Interesting address, in whii allusions were
made to the prosperîty of the Church. H1e
was ablc to Iay upon the table a subscrip-
tion liat for onýe-third the entire suai re-
quired to build sixty or seventy n«w manses
for bis brcthren. Since 1840, the Chiurch
had established no less than 138 new Con-
gegationti. Besîdes ten missionaries ln In-
dia. ah e bas two ia China, one in Spain, one
ln Belgium, and six labourin l dîflerent
coun tries amnong t he Jcws. lh e bas also
sent forîli during the lat thirty-five years
nearly a hundred ministera to t he Colonîies
of the Empire.

Dr. Mcneely was unaaimously clectcd
Moderator. .Amoag the atapica of debate,
Temnperance bad a prominent place, aud

found an eloquent advocate in the person of»
P-rofetisor Sîuiythl, a Prcsby Lerian min ister,
who lias a scat iii the B3ritish Bouse of Coin-

ou.The report on Il the state of Reli-
gion," elicitcd an an-,iiated discussion. Mr.
Macaulay, in a poiverful speech came down
upon '-profcseiunalisin" ai "seiisat.ional-
ismn, or the irreligiotn of the emiotionis,"-
whichi som)e others arc also bègiiig to
discover is not the religion of' the Gospel of
Jestis Christ-puire and undefiled.

The Report on Sabbathi Schools stated
that therp were 16,798 schools, 8,563 teach-
ers, and -6,741 Reholarkt, under the care of
the Assembly. The Temporalities Fund, de-
rived from the Commutation of the Regium
Donum, exceed8 hall a million pounds ster-
lingz, a suin large enougli to pay eachi Coin-
niting minister sonie $340 a year. The
Sustentation Fund hiad yielded about $128,-
700-the voluntary contributions of 547 con-
gregations-but this was coîîsidered far
fromý sulficient. The average income of
Irish Pre.qbyterian mniisters from aIl sour-
ces, isonly abouit$900. Partial endowmient
and vnltintary assessment, somehow, don't
sefm to agree overly-well together.

Dr Jen kims, ot Montreal, and Professor
Oregg, of Toronto, each addressed the As-
sembly in very impre!csive termis, and re-
ceived the thanks of the Moderator, along
with an expression of deep synipath T in
the work of' the Preabyterian Chur 1i
Canada.

The Report on Foreign Missions wvas the
most satisfav-tory ever made to the Assemn-
bly. Instrumental mutsie in churches
created a i4tormy dehate, whieh ended in
the Assemnbly requesting "fo)r peace's sake"
that the offending harmoniums shotild be
removed. $50,000 is to be added to, the en-
dowmerit of Belfast Col lege.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.

J.ALNA -B]ETmEL.- When Mr. Narayan
Sheshadri was in Scotland, he p'eaded car-
nestly on behiaîf of a Christian village ubhici
lie was desirous of furming in conneui.on
with the mission nt Jalna. It was to beBe-
the], and to be, if poýsbic, a niodel settle-
mrent. Many were deeply interested in the
pro osaband considerable stins w-erc u'
scribed tocnable Mr. Narayani to carry out
out bis plans. The following statemnentwill
showv tliat bie lias prose.cuted the scheme
with very encouraging succes:

Vi e have goine on steadily with laying
out our Christian settlement. The great
works in wh ich our peop le are engaged at
presentare the church an d six mode I flse.
As our people don't mean *to occupy the
latter beFore the bouse of God i8 ready, we
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hiope that it and their dwvelling lhoupes ivili
he completed simiultaneously; îvhichi wil
be, 1 trurzt, about the close of this or begiîî-
ning of next year. The site on whichi the
churchi is being erected is the inost conspi-
cnous spot in the village. Lt is a graduai
rising siope, anid i.q to lie scen frouî more
thati fifîy villages ail arotind; and when the
belfry-tower is conipleted, it wilI have a
most iimposii)g appearance in the whiole dis-
trict around Jaina.

1We may informn our friends in distant
countries tlîat the chiurchi is not to be an or-
naniental one; but we hope to inale it a
plait), neat and substantial building. We
are not to, have stained windows, or doors,
or any suchi thinga.

"4You will be gratified Vo hear that the
whole property and J3ethel Fund are now
placed uncr trustees. Ail the Free Churuli
of Scotlaud missionaries in Bombay, %vithi
myself, are the present trustees; and after
we pass away, our successors are to lie t.rus-
tees after us.

IlThe trees 1 p]anted at Bethel more than
a year ugo, are coming up witih aIl tropical
luxuriance, and will begin to, bear fruit in
due season.

elI hope to send several plane of the vil-
lage and the churcli to difi'erent, parties who,
are interested in ouirsehiere assoon as they
are ready."--Frec Uhiurl& Record.

THE SUCOESS 0F FORÈIGN MISSIONS.

Those who have been crying out s0
loudly concerning the want of success
ini Foreign Missions, do not know what
they are talking about. The progress
of the last, fifty years should be sufficient
to silence complctèly ail suoh persons.

ilIn 1825, in ail mission churches there
were about 40.000 niemibers; excepti iig those
in Guiana and the West Indies, not more
than 6,0<10 in aIl other nmission churches;
289 mission stations, 584 missionaries, 394
native bel pers, 50,000 children in mission
schools. he' whole arnuulît contributed
b ythe différent missionary societies, E n-
glish, Continental and Ainerican, wvas a

little over $1,000,000. The receipts of mis-
sionary, Bible, education and tract societies
in 1825 were about $2,400,000; and that
amouut includes the proceede from the
sales of Bibles and the publications of tract
societies. Son-eth;ng had been done in the
line of Bible translations. Dr. MoitRisoN
had cornjaleted his translation of the Scri-
tures intoChinese. The British and Foreign
Bible Societiy ' had aided directly or indi-
rectly ln the printing or distributing of

reprints in forty languages or dialects, five
re-transiations; and Bibles, or portions of
thein, in fifty-six ncw latiguages or dialeces.

"1,In 1875 there were in the mission chutr-
ches, besides ail wlho had gone to glory,
five hundred thousand mneîbers. The
numnler of ordaitied missionarie" is 2,800;
of native laboureris 19,000. There are now in
mission r ;iools nearly five hundred thon.
Fsa*.d- ý.hîdren. The averaee annual con-
tributions for foreign Missions mi.y be set
down at $6,000,000. lu 1825, the nunîber
of copies of the Bible, or of portions of the
Bible, insuied by the Bible Society, ivas
about 4,000,000; in 1875 the nuromber reached
nearly 130,000,000. The n um ber of versions
of the sacred Scriptures is nowv about 300,
includiiîg with the dominant laxiguages the
various dialects. Fifty years ugo there
were only four foreign missionary societies
on this continent; now there are eigliteein.',
Surely the Church lias the greatest
encouragement to continue to, pray, give,
and labour in this cause, and the world
has reason to rejoice also, since evcry
advance in foreigu missionary work di-
rectly increases the commerce, and adds
to the knowletlge of the world, and also
introduces the arts and industries of
civilized life, where thcy have been pre-
viously unknown.-PitEsBy. BANNER.

)frk ISCELbANEA.

"THE JUST SHALL LIVE BY FAIkTHl."

This great cardinal truth of the
Christian religion will for ever be asso-
ciai cd, in a special manner, wiith that
wondcrful man who was the instrument,
iu thle hands of God, of kindling auew
the torch of revenled truth in the
sixteenth century, when it had well-nigh
been cxtinguished.

la the "Hme an aunts of Luther,
by Dr. Stoughton, wc read, that a debate
was arranged bctween Curlstadt (a friénd

of Luther's) and one Dr. Eck-a strong
advooate of the popedom,-on certain
propositions that had been publishied by
the former. This dispute branched iuto
a further dispute between Eck r.nd Lu-.
ther. Alter a week's controversy on
Free-will betweeu Eck and Carlstadt, a
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discussion ersucd betwvecn Luther and
Eck. We quote the flAlowing Prom the
volume to which wve have reft-rrcd :
IlWhien Luther met Eck in debate tlîey
occupied two puipits, Luther carrying a
nosegay iii bis hand. Tbcy continued
for four days debat.ing upon the supre-
maey of* the l'ope, purgatory, indulgences,
and absolution. Wlheu Eck had pro-
pounded his theses as to the Chiurcli and
its visible hcad, Luther replied :-, The
head of the Churcli militant is Jesus
Christ 1-imself, and flot a man. This I
hold in virtue of God's own testimeny
Christ, saith the Script.ures, must reign
tili He bath put ail enemies under bis
feet. Let us not listen te those who
would confine Christ to the Cliurcb
triumiphant in ileaven. His rcign is a
rcign of faith. We sec flot our Hcad,
yet wc have Rim.' With such incisive
words, Luther, at one stroke, eut through
sophistries touching the Pope's headship
or vice-gerency."

Some few years before this hie had
visited Rome. MNany of Our readers are,
no doubt, familiar ivith the story of his
creeping Up Pilate's Stairease, and the
resuits that were fratight with sucb bics-
sing, not oniy te Luther himself, but,
through him, to the Church of God in
all lands and all ages te corne. We give
a portion of the striking narrative in
which Dr. Merle d'Aubigné, ini bis
il History of the Reformation," relates
this crisis ini Luther's liPc history :-

"This journey te Romne was most
important te Luther, not oniy in regard
to learning, but in aflother respect. At
first he gave himself up to ail the vain
.observances whieh the Churcli enjoincd
for the expiation of sin One day,
wishing te ebtain an indulgence promised
by the Pope te ahl who should ascend on
their knoBg what is called Pilate's Stair-
case, the poor Saxon menk was humbiy
crceping Up those steps, which he was
toid had been urttaculously transported
from Jerusalcm te Rome. But whiic he
was performing this ineritorious act, he
thought he heard a voice of thutider
crying fromn the bottom of his hcart, as
at Wittemberg and Bologna, 'ZThe just

shall live by faideh.' These words, that
twice bcfore had struck 1dim like the
voice of un angel Profi God, resounded
unceasiugiy and powerfuily within bita.
H-e riscs in arnazement Promn the steps up
whicii he was dragging bis body :ho
shludders at himsclf;- he is ashamed of
secing to wbat a depth superstition liad,
plunged hdm. He flies from the scene
of bis PelIy.

.This proverful text had a mysterious
influence on the liPc of Luther. it was
a creative sentence both f'or the reformer
and for thc Refermation. It was in
these words God then said, 1 Let there be
Iight and there was liglit.'

"At the very moment whcn Luther
uprose Prom bis knees on Pilate's Stair-
case, in agitation and amazement at,
those words which Paul biad addrcssed
fifteen centuries before to the inhabitants
of that metrepolis, Truth- tiil then a
melancholy captive, and fettered in the
(Jhui-eb-uprese aiso te fall ne more.

"4Wc shonld bere listen te what Luther
himself says on the inatter. ' Aitbougli
1 was a holy and blameiess menk, my
conscience iras nevertbeiess full of trouble
and anguish. 1 couid net endure those
irords-the righteousness of God. 1 hud
ne love for that hoiy and just God irbo
punishes sinners. I iras filicd with
secret anger against Him :-I hated Him,
because, net content with frightening by
the law and the miseries of liPc us wrct-
ched sinners, already ruined by original
sin, fie stili further increased our tortures
by tIc Gospel....

IlB1ut when, by tIe Spirit of God, I
understood these werds.-whcn I lcarnt
how the justification of the sinner pro-
ceeds Prom the free mcrcy of our Lord
through faitli, then 1 felt bor again like
a new man; 1l entered through the open
door into the very paradise of Ged.
Henceforirard, aise, I sair the beioved
and Iloiy Seriptures irith other eye..
1 perused the Bible,-I brought together
a great niumber of passages that taught
me the nature of God's work. And as
previously I had detestcd with ail my
heart these words,-The righteousness of
God-I began Prom that heur te value
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them and to, love tliem, as the sweetcst
and mnot consoling words in the Bible.
In very trutli, this language, of St Paul
was to, me the truc gate of' Paradise.'"

ONE SIrEEP SHORT.

Richard Weaver, the illiterate but
cloquent exhorter, iu one ef bis addresscs
to lis fellow-workingmen, of England,
gives a piquant paraphrase of the para-
ble cf the Lost Sheep. It begins some-
what in this fashion :

"9Rcre's a shepherd owns a hundred
sheep. Wcll, at night hie cout8t e'em,'
and lic makes oue short. H1e goes over
theni again, and makes only uinety nine.
He gees in te hiF& wife, who is sitting by
the kitchen fire, waiting for hirua to coule
te supper- Why, las, there s one sheep
short I Poor thing ! it must bave gel
over thc wall 1"

Wc are ofteu reminded cf Wcaver's
lioxndy phrase, '1here's one sheep short."
The pustor looks ever bis prayer-meeting
'week after week, for Brother A-, who
ufied te, be a foremost man in giving, life
and ferveur te the meeting. l3retlier
A-'s seat is vacant, and it leaves a
great gap. H1e bas get s0 irnrersed that
lie cornes home "ltee utterly faggcd eut
te go te, meeting-"- aithougli lie doe
manage, te, talk busi-ness ail the evening
with his neighbours. or te get eut te, some
social gathering. Ris heart piety lias
run down below zero. That's the real
trouble Wheu the Master looks over
the fl"ck of bis blood-bougbt fellowers iu
their gathering for pasturage and prayer
lie fands eue sheep short. Perhaps the
reader knows semething about sueh a
stray sheep.

The Sunday Sehool Superintendent
liaî a heart-ache nearly every Sabbath
when he surveys bis fold. Yender i8 a
ncgleeted clags who siE idie, with ne oe
te look after theni, unleas an extra labour-
er bappeus te be, preseut. That class is
getting dernoralized, aud will soon scatter.
For sonie Lime there bas been "euoe sheep
short " -That absent teacher inight net
like te be called a backsider; but it is
oue of the surest symptome of soiuethiug

in the heuart wben worjc for the Lord
coules to be ghirked ou àlight pretenees.
The torest discouragreen ntswhich paiturs
and superintendents feel are eau8ed by
the wandering sheep.

H-appy the t'arnly ini which there is
net eveni one sheep short 1 Sometimes
there is, a wayward boy who nover gets
home te evening prayers. He is off at,
the billiard-saloun or at the theatre. Sen.ie-
tumes his breath betrays the boutle.
That einpty chair at fumily wyorsliip lias
caused many a lienrt-acbe; prayers hover
arouud it, and parental faith stili bopes
te, sec the wanderer breught back. 11ld
on, father!1 mother ! don't give up !
Den't be barnb, and speak rouglily.
Remember, that toward Jesus Iliscîf
you were once just sueli a wanderer. He
came te seek and save you ; and your
patient love and prayers may yet rescue
your erriag boy.

TPhese are the times for going after the
wanderers. Every churcli bas tee muany
of theni. Nearly every family has sume
uncouvcrtcd soul, or some backalidcr
froni Christ aineng its cirele cf kindred.
What meaneth that bleating whieh yeu
hear ?

XVe know cf many a home flock wliere
there is Ileue lamb short." Jesus tlie
Good Sheplierd bath takea it te the
fit-ids cf light. That empty crib is saered
now; for beside it faith bath seen Jesus,
for the first tume, tlirough cyes washed
with tears. Sucli bereavemcnts do net
sunder home flocks. They often unite
the household in the Shephcrd's ever-
Iastiug, fold .- Pres. Banner.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

It is liard te row agaiust the streani.
The late Mr. Gordon, a represcutative
cîder cf the Church, who also represented
the coustitueaey cf North Outario in the
Ileuse of Couinons at Ottawa, exper-
ieuced this a short time age wheu lie
uioved for a couimittee cf the wihole te
consider certain resolutieus pledging the
geverument te, enBure. as far as Iay lu
their power, the strict observance of the
Lord's Day throughout the leugth and
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breadth of the land. The followiug je
one of the resolutions:

<C 3. That iii the opinion of tluis House
there sluouid be ail entire clo8ine and
cessation of labour on ail canalFt, railwvays
and othler public wvorks vh ich are under the
controt of the Dominion Governmnient, dur-
ing the twenty-four hours conmprehended in
the Lord's Day-eave and except only euch
services as nuay be of absolute and unavoid-
able necessity.:'

Mnr. Gordon supported his motion
manfully, and at considerable length, but
thougli the tide was against 1dm, lie
had not reason to regret hftving oalled
attention to the subjeot. Hie got a re-
epeet! ni hearing, and elicited from the
Premier an expression of opinion favour-
able to hie own views. The discussion
will do good.

TH£wr pray the best who pray and watcli,
They watch the be8t who watch and pray;
Thiey hear (Jhnist's fingers on the latch,
Whether lie cornes by niglit or day;
Whether they guard the gates andwatch,
Or, patient, toi] for hlm and wait.
They hear hie fingers on the latch,
If eariy lie do corne or 14ate.

Rev. Edtoard Hopper.

TnviRc le, somewhere on our conet, a foun-
tain within high-water mark on the sea-
shore. Twice a day the tide spreade over
it, andi the pure, eweet water le deflled and
spoiled by the sait, bitter wave; but the tide
gos doWn, and the fountain washes itself
f'ree from the defitement. As that troubied
eea goes down, once more the fountain gushes
pure and sweet beneath the pure, eweet
fleavens. This le the embiem of a life that
le in daily conflict with the world and with
adverse circuimetances. Again and ag&ain it
le overpowered by those perplexed circum-
stances and tumultuoils voices ; but ail1 these
subside, and the sout is left alone wfth God.

HYMN WRITERS.

FRoX GREENLAND'S las- MOUNTAINS; pre-
iinently cethe Missionary Hlymn," was
written neariy tifty years ago under the fol-
lowing circumetances :-Sermons on behialf
of the Society for the propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign parts were to be preachied
on a certain Sunday in the town of Wrex-
ham, North Wales. The parieli olerk, to
whom belonged in thlose titues the selection
of the psalrnody, came la very d"-coasolate1
to the Vicar and told hlm. there was no

hymn suitable for sucli a eubject in Iis8col.
lection. The son-in-iaw of' the Vicar hap-
pened ut the timne to be visiting hlm, turning
to whorn the Vicar eaid ; clyou are a bit of
of a poet, you see the distrese of mny clerk:
1 wieh you wouid relieve him by writing a
hymn f or thi8 occ-abion." The young Inan
retired to a corner of the room and in aa
hour and a hiait produced this hymn wvhich
was put into print and Sung the next Sab-
bath. Tventy years afterwards t1e original
manuscript was found in a lmber rooin of
the olti vic'arage, bearing the author's aime
"«REGINALD, HEBEa." Heher became
Bi8hop of Calcutta iv 1823. Hie was found
dead in his bathl on the 2nd A pril, 1826, and
was then only la lus forty-third year-a
period too short to ha4' developeti thoae
talents andi virtues whicli, as one of hie ad-'
mirera ln India remnarked, rendered hii
course in life, from the nmoment lie wae
crowned with Academnical hionours tilt the
day.of hie death, one track of iight, the ad-
miration of Britain and India.

'Qe âUe 0F? NAZARETH PASSETH By."
The Rev. E. Payeon Hammond gives la

theAdvance the gcnesis of this poputar hymn.
It was written by a Mies Campbell who was
present at a powerful revival of religion,
where R. G. P ard ee spok e on the an swer
fiven to biind Bartixneus as recorded in Luke
8: 37. Mir. Hammotid finding they went

very welI to, the tune 111Sweet Hour of
Prayer," printed them. Rie telle this irci-
dent as an illustration of thue awaken.ng
power of the hyma:

1 remember that a gambler came into a
morning meeting, which. crowded a Concyre-
gational church. in Lockport, N. Y. WUîe
we were signing that hymn, and at the close
of it, though it was the firet meeting he had
attended, lie arose and with tears streauting
down hie cheeke, begged the Christiane
to pray for him. Earneet prayer at once
ascended in hie behaîf, and it was answercd.

TuE NiNETY AND NINE-The history of
the soýg~ wluich Mr. Sankey sins80 soften,
elThe N inety and Nine,"- le curious. It ori-
ginally appeared in the corner dfan Ameni-
can newspaper, from the pen of Mies B. O.
Clephane. Whien Mr. Sankey was aniong
the Scottish Ri-hianders lie tried to find
some hy m i pecuiarly suited to the pastoral
tastes of hie auditors, whio were m-ainly
shepherds. lie difRcovered these lines mn
the Rock, an Englishi evangelical aewspa.per.
Hle then adapted thera to a wili plaintive
air, and they soon sang thernselves into the
uearts, not oniy of rustic Highilanders, but
)f lords and ladies ia fastidiouis London.
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TfHE PALACE O' THE KINGx.

flY WILLIAM MITCHELL.

It's a bonnie, h onnie warl' that we're livin' in the noo,
An' sunny is the ]an' we aften travel throo;
But in vain we look to sornetbiug to Nvhicbi oor herts can clin-,
For its beauty is naethiug to the palace o' the King.

We like the gilded simmer, wi' its merry, merry tread,
An' we sigb when hoary Nvinter lays it beauties wi' the dead;
For thcugh honnie are the suaw-fiakes, aud the down on Wiuter's wing,
Its fine tue aken it daurna toucli the palace o' the Kiug.

Then, again, I*ve just been thinkin' that îvhcn a'thiug herc's sae bricht,
The Sun iu a' its grandeur, an' the muue wi' quiverin' liclit,
The oceau i' the simmer, or the woodland i' the 8pring
Whaý-tiaun it be up yonuer i' the palace o' thc King?
It's here we bac oor trials, an' its boere that lio prepares,
A' bis cloý,eu for the rainient whiclh the ransonied sinuer wcars:
Au' it's lîcre that lie wad hear us' niid oor tribulation8 sing,
"W'll trust oor God wlîa reignetb i' tho palace o' the King,."

Tbough his palace is up 3 onuer, lie bias kcingdorns here below,
Au' ive are bis ambassudors, îvervr e ny o
Wo've a message to deliver, an' we've lost nues barne to bring,
rf'o ho bcal aud loyal lioartot i' the palace o' the Kinug.

Oh!1 it's bonour heaped on honour that bis courtiers should he ta'en
Frac tho 'waud'riu' nes bie died for i' this warl o' sin an' pain.
An' its fu'est love an' service tbat the Christian aye should brin«,
To the feet of birn wba reigueth i' the palace o' the Kin-.

The tinie for sowin' scedy it is wearin' wearin' dune;
An' the tinie for winnin' souls will be ower verra sune.
Then ]et us a' be active, if a fruitfu' sheaf we'd bring.
To adorn tbe royal table i' the palace o' the King.

An' beL us trust him better than we've ever dune af'ore,
For the Kiug wibl feed bis servants frae his ever-bouuteous store:
Let us keep a dloser grip o' bum, for time is on the wing,
An' sune he'll corne an' tak' us tae the palace o' the Kiug.I

ILs iv'ry'halls are honnie upon which, tbe raiu.bows shine,
And its Eden bow'rs are trellised iwi' a never-fadin' Vine;
An' the pearly gates o' heaven do a glorions radiance fiiug,
On the starry floor that shimmers, i' the palace o' the King.
Nae nieht shaîl be in heaven, and ane desolatin' sea,
And nae tyran t hoofs sball tramiple i' the city o' the free;
There's an everînstin' dayligbt, an' a neyer ladin' spring,
Wbere the Lamb is a' the glory i' the palace o' the Kiug.
We sec oor frieu s await us ower youner at lis gaLe;
Thon let us a' be ready, for ye kon it's gettin' lato:
Let oor larnps be brichtly burnin' ; let's raise oor voice anid singy
Sune we'll meet, tae pairt nue mair, i' the palace o' the King
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MONTREAL, 1ST ALGUST, 1876.

Our regîstcred circulation for Juiy was
36,00). 1-lad we net been a few days late
in crcmning out, on account of the General
Assemnbiy, we iaiglst nover have kaeown
our ownl importance. But that shoal of'
letters! and tisese anxious inquiries for
~the being and weli.beingl of the RECORD,
have opened our cyes. We shall endeavour
te profit by tise discovery. If thore arc
stili any wvho have not received thecir pro
per nuiinhers for July. let theni please
drop us a c-ird. We have aise to say
te parties who have rccived thecir ac-
ceusas frouîs us, that we hope to be inf'orm-
cd ef any itlaccura. ies that mziy have
been dliseovescd. [t scened scarceiy pos-
sible. ju-st at tise outset, te avoid a fcw
mistakes, botIh on acceunt ef the large
number ef orders that came upon us Sud-
deniy, and the compiicatcd nature of'
sense of thiesu. But ini ail such cases we
shall be -liad of tise eppertunity te correct
the wvrong. and te mnake tise amndec ion
orablc se far as we can.

XVe want te -et fourteen thousand more
subseribers before the bcginaing ef sîext
yeair. There arc comryregatien s, net a
few, sanie of theni larýge congregatiens,
whe do net take a single copy of tise
RECORD. And there are a grcat many
who nighlt double or trebie their erders,
and yet not have a copy for each f.sinily
If the minibters aisd ksrk-sessions of the
eh-urch only say the Nvord, the thirsg will
be donc.

We have hiad cnoughb of excitement and
debate. 'Noiw we niust begin te woitK
s.,,stenui1iscîiiy an d car;uslq, Tii e cir.
cusnstances of tise church desnand personal
-coîssecration net esuiy froni evcry min ister
and eider, but freim ev'ery mnan and wvoman
'Who professes te belorsg to it. IlFergetting
thse things wisich aire beisind" îay we ho
found "pressing forward te those tisgs
wlsici are before us." Now is tise time te
plan tise wiister casuptign : se that when
-September brings our straggriers, home
froni sea-shore and summer glade, there

may ho nothing- wanting but to turn on
the steam.

BRANTFORD LADIES COMMEE.
"eTse commencement" exereises in con-

nection with this Institution were initiated
on Sabbathi evening,, June 25tsh, wlien tise
valedictory sermon f0 the (,raidtating ciass
wvas preachcd by the Rev . D)r. celîrane.
President of the Facuity. Trhe coeuding
exercises and presentation of priîie.s took
place on the Triesday' evening rolio vg in
presence ol'a ]arc,.- assembhlage of interested
spectators. There were 22 iiouingý ladies in
the gradualing class. Ilev. Dbr. Topp,
Moderator of' the 1resbyterian Cliurci in
Canada, pasd a higi tribute to the promet-
ers of* the College for their exertions lun thÈe
cause of feinale edueation, ansd expreesed hiis
admsiration 'ý iti the equipinent of this In-
stitutioin andi its adaptation to carry out the
purpose for wvhiel it was fiotsnded.

P-rinicipal Snodgrass of' Queen's Cullege,
Kin(g'ston, Dr. Waters, of St. Jlhs, N.B3.,
and otisers addressed the audience. Dr.
Nemil) then msade tise annoinicensent thiat
tihe Coiicze re-opens un TIsursdiav 7tls Sept.

We iselieve tins te be ont- (ifthé liest con-
dus.ted and înost successfssl educational In-
stitutiosns in tise country.

MEETINGS OF' PRTESBYTERIES.
For Ulerks names see February.

Montreai, T-;sesday, 3rd October Il a. in.
Wallace, Tuesday, lst A.ugust
Ottawa, Tuesday, lst August, 3 p. ma.
Lindsay, Tuesday, 29thi Xugust,
Ceoourg, Tuesdssv, 26t1s Septemnber 10 a.m.
Peterlsoro,- Tuesdfay, 22nd Auguet, 2 p. ni.
Barrie, Tuesday, 29tis August, il a ni.
Paris, Tuesday, 19th Septn ber, 2 p. in.
Stratford, Wednesday, 2nid August, 10 a.nî.
Toron te, Tuesda,ý, 5th, Septem ber 10 a. mi.
St. Johin, N.B., 'I uesday, I2th Septemiber,

10 a. lu.

RITE Pý ATU RE.

TuE PitAIniE PitoviNcE: ]y J. C. Hamil-
ton, M. A., L L.B.: Belferd Brothsers,
Toronto.

Intcssingii, eniirrants te Maniteba and thie
Nortli West., ivlF dIo weil to 1irov'ide tseni-
selves with a c py of' this volume, iii which
Mr. H amiliton de.cribs g raphically hiis ownl
experience of nien an( t csnsi ts rii
Province. It is a we!comcl contribution te
Canadian iiteratnre, and reficcts credit on
both ivriter and publishier. Price $1.00,
wsth inaps and illustrations.

From tise rainle Publishiers we ]lave
Tonîsen's Miscellaneous Readings," in
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which %ve are glad to nmeet with Ilthe Mai-
den Martyr" ainong othcer good pieGes.
Also, "Il h Visitor's Guide to the Centen-
niaI." Prie 25 cis.

FRAYER AND ITs RE:mAREABLiE AN.swEns:
By Wm. W. Patton, D.D., of Chicago:
Burrage & Magurn, Toronto. Price $1.50.

Everything that coines froin the pen of
Dr. Patton la instructive, and this bo à is
no exception. The inechanical exectution is1
higbly creditable Io the Canadian prese.
We inake the following extract:

"14George .VIuller and thte Bristol Orphan
Ho uses. The wonderful story of Milier, in
bis connection wvith the Bristol Orphan
Bouses, is before the wvcrld. Iu bis last
annual report, Nve find Mr. Muller saying:
IlWMhat casinot God do in answer to believ-
ing, expecting prayer? I have walkéd, by
God's grace, in this happy road for forty-
five vears and six inonths, ont of tihe fortv-
f1110 vears azuJ eîgbIt usontlis J niriug vlic
1 hiave been a believer; and ou these princi-
pIes,-"1 Trust ini the living GoJ and pray-
er," this institution lias been carried on for
forty-one yeurs, anud wîithout apf)lying to
aur one I have received, simiply lu answer
to believing, rrayer, the suin of £665,000

($3,35,000." Tie reeults frous thse uise of
this xsouey hie gives as follows: 46i,400
persons taughit in -elioo!s wholly sustained,
besiîles tenq of thousands ini otlhersclisools

assiQted; 96.000 Bibles, above 247,000 Tes-
taments, ansd 180,000 sinaller portions of
the Scripturcs, circulated; above 53,500,-
000 tracts and books, in varions languagee,
distributed ; many niissionaries, of i ate
years over 170 annually, aesisted ; 4,6î77
orphans cared for; and five large bouses
builît, ;t a cost of $575,000, able to accomi-
inodate 2,050 orphans.

TaE VRESRYTERIAN QUARTEIU.Y AND
PRiNCEToN REviEW'n for July, is an exceed-
ingly good number, aud readable, even
th,ee dg-days. IlThe formation of our
Standards," b>' Dr. Bittinger, is noV only
opportune, it is really a. valuable article,
founded on "&The Minutes of Uie Ses;sion.s
of tise Westmninster Asseibiy of Divines,";
recently re-publisbed, and, by tIse wvay. a
xnost interesting voluine. The Assemibly
of Divines appea-s froin accurate calcula-
tions to bave been enigaged in thieir great
work, which 'vas intended to, give peace aud
security to three k irks and kiîîgdosus, for tbe
long period of five years, six mion ths, and
tweut y-tw.- days. IL. uumiibered froîn first to
]ast about -ne hundred and s. venty-five
snenibers,niany of whosn it niust be adinitted,
werc notoriouslv irreuzular in thseir attend-
ance. IlScotlanasE predomiinance," says the
writer,'lIies on the surface of these irint :s."'

Rutherford, Gillespie, and Alexander Hlen-
derson, ivere the representative nien of the
Northern kingdoisu, -if not -the ruling spirits
of the Ase bly, and the Iast narned, ivitli-
out doubt, th e guidinggenius -of' the Scot-
tish Commnunioni. A thougli wc liave biere-
only a glauce at the details, we are enabled
to formn sonie estimiate of the labours of*
this body of noble, learned, courageous, and
()od-fearinig nien who, subject to difierences,.
and, at tiis, to sud divisions amnong tîsein-
selves, toiled on iucessantly nder grave
disabilities. 19Their wvork was a grand one
in its aimi and resuit, and vet 'vas, iii sone-
sense, a failuire. It. was doue on linglish
soil, 'and by En lîs ands, ai-i yet was not
an English prud, tct: nor ivas it ever accept-
ed by the Englisîsptpl. But for ail that,.
the Confession of Faitb, and the Larger
and Shorter Catcchismns exert a more pow-
erful influence iu t he direction of' Chîristian
teachîngi- and beliet* than perbaps any, other
Protestant Symibol. There are other first-
rate articles iii the REvsnv , i.ucl as Il Cal-
vin iin ansd A merican I ndependence,"' by
INIr. Balch; l'Clhristian Ap)oloýetics,"- by
H-enry B Sinith ; "t The l)ecay of theTrurk-
ishi 1-;tipire"-ivell wvorth a perusal at this
Vartc -ar tin5w, jid ''Tie 1>lil sophsical
Methlod ini thse Studv and leteliiui.r of Et--
lish," b Irfe.:r Huuit, o! Princeton.
C'anadin ua procre this Revie\v tlsrougli
11ev.* Andrewv Kennedy, London. 1>rice $2.35
1p£-7 a?1711*m.

AN 011T5.55E OF TUE HISTOiUC.Ai.L-'VIDENCE
OF TUE TItUTIH 0F TUEF CHRISTIAN REIGirION:
By Prolessor MclCnight, Halifax. Is pub-
lishied bv A. & W. Mlacinlay, Halifax 1>'rice
25 cents, p)ost-paid. This is a lerrned and
able treatise, comnpressed into a pamiphlet
oi 77 pages', closely print.ed. Every Theolo-
gical Studeat should bave it.

SCTHPEBSiinEFS is the namie given to
excerps froîxi the Journal, letters and ad-
dresses of Nornian McLeod, D.D., printed
b)v the Milton Publishing League, Mon-
treal. Frice 15 cents, p)osi fTee.

QIJUERN'S WN1VERSITY, KINOSTON.

Tho Thirty-sixth Session will begin on 4th Oct.-
Thcological Classes on ath Nor. The Cnendar for
IS76-î, witli examination papers of last session, may
bc lsad on application to, thse Registrar, Prt.fcssor
Mownt. It contains full information as to gradua-
tion, subjccta of study, schohssrships. focs, &c., &c.

The Presbyterian Record,
OFFICE OF PUIU.ICATIO.\, 210 ST. JnirS STirEET

MONTREAI-

Prico 25 cents ncr ausnizi, in p.-rcls to ono
address Singlo copies 60 cents ycr annuin.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
B.UCIIVED BT Rsv. Du. McGuz-

Goa, TRE AoENJ 1 ? TER GENERAL
.ASSEMBLY, IN< THE MAXITIME
PROVINCS TO Ist JOuE.

Foreign Miseione.

Raev G Patterson, fro'n
Estatte of J MaceDonald,
Green HillI............ 1046.67

11ev K J Grant:
A Locke, Esq. Lockeport 4.00
?Yrs Grant, N Glasgow 4.00
Union Meetin g,Mr

Walker's Ch .......... 76.13
Vale Colliery........... 11.20
Suthcrland's River ... 9.70
Barney's River ......... 7.32-
Antiigonish....... . .- 272
Dr Wm ?JcDonald, An-

tigonish .............. 4.00
'Union Centre .......... 10.25
Lochaber............... 688
Glcnelg ..... .......... 20(,0
A Lidy, Glenelg..... 5.00
Goldenville ............ 15.00
Sherbrooke ............ 20.00
East River, St Mary's 9.12
Gardon of Eden ......... 3.00ù
Biue Mountain ......... 12.67
MoPherson's Milîs ... 4.62
Musquodoboit Ilarbour 12 50
Jeddore............... 2.15
Clami Hnrbour .......... 1.76
Ship Harbour ........... 3.20
Tankicr ........... .... 5.05

SgrytB.1......... .. 7.54
Cow Bay................ 3.00

StMittheiwsCh,IHalifax. 4000

For Dayrsn and .3fistion

2nd Cong, Sydney ......... 13.25
Children of Gabarus, 2)nd

remittance ............. 14.00
A Lady. N Glasgow. par

Rayk J Grant ......... 20.00
Carleton, &cYariou th Co 13.50

Home Miss8ions.

St Matthews, Hlalifax....- 148.00D
2nd Cong, Sydney ......... 5.50
Lawrcncetown Cong . 9.3s
Gabarus................ 2.00
Richibucto ............... 5.00
Middle Stowiacto ..... .... 6.30

SUDplCneninq Fuend.

Lawrencetown gong ... 4.70
Wes9tville ............... 4-11
Middlo River ............ 5.00

M-tnisierial Educauion.

Divid. frorn Building Soc. 245.28
Belfast, additional .... 8.58

St Paul'a, Truro ....
Làuwrencetown con£..
James Ch, N y....
Interest on $800 for] year
2nd Cong, Sydney...
Hiarveoy................

14.00
4.69

20.00I
48.00
3.00
3.00

FRxscE ErvANOKLIZ.TION.

liawrencotown Cong ... 19.75

Aozin Am L<xixnx MINISTRs

In tcrest for $M0 for]1 year 48.00
11ev R S Patterson ... -f
2nd Cong, Sydney ......... 3.001i
MWe.ctville ..... .......... 2.37
Middle Rtiver ............ 2.00

NOTL - Dr. MeGreger's Acknow-
ledgcrnents to lst July and lst
August will appear next month .

RrSvn> ny 11Ev. Dit. Rrsn,
AGF\T- OPTHBECIIHATToRo.N-
TO, UPr To lst JUî.Y.

.tAsséenilp Fund.

Ne;ean & Beîl's Corners. 10.80
Carlton Place ... ......... 1.50
(ylenallan & ilollin ... 10.80)
Dorchester ............... 3.45
Oro. Knox Church ......... 5.00
Orila..........13.e6
Erlora, Chalmer's Ch ... 16.00
Syd-cney, 2nd Cong .... ..... 1.00
Pisarinco, N B ............ 0.50
Bedeqne, P E I ........... 6.00
Sýt Andrews, l1ilifax .1.00

McNab & ilorton ......... 3.00
Amherst Island ........... 6.00
Almcnte, St Anrw .. 3.00
McKillop.......... ...... 4.00
Arnprior................. 1.25
Martintown. St Andrews. 2.00
Hoeningford ............ 1.00
Wallace. St Mathews ... 2.00
Wallace, Frc.. .......... 1.00
Fullarton............... 10.00

$103. 16

IIolir Mission.

Cornwall, St John's Sab Sa
tbank offoring......

Glenallan .............
Iloltin .......... ......
Brighton ..............
W ....................
Sydenhanm, Knox Ch ..
Richniond .............
Orn. Knox Ch ..........
J McBioenn. Toronto...
Nelson & Waterdown ..
Elorn, Chalmer's Ch..

Do do Bib CI.
XKingston. Brock Street.
Montrenl1, St PauI's..
l3rooko ................
Pittsburgh, St Johin's ..
A r. Stanley Street S Sc.

McYa-b and Horton..
Balsover ..............

5-50
1200
12-00
4.00
1.00

15.00
10.00)
50.00
220(A
6500
4.25
8.00

2W0.00
8-00

1230

4.50

Gananoquo,.. ,* .. 17.50
flraebridage Mission Stat 9.75
Florenco and Dawn .... 37.00
Fergus, St Andrews .... 2.00
Jarvis and Walpoleo... 10.00
Strathroy. St Andrws. 5.42
Ekfrid. Knox Church ... 24.07
Prince Arthur's Landing. 16-.00
Fort William ............ 2.00
W'est Williamns.......... 19.09
Cote des Neiges .......... 1(.00
Goderieh Oaelic ..... .... 12.60
Montreal Stanley St S S 46.00
Ilibbert ..... ........... 60.00
Bathurst, Scotch Iinê

Centre Sab Sc..... ..... 3.40
Fort Pelley .......... ... 140.00
Smnith's Falls united S Se. 7.00
Avonbank....... ........ 24.00
Fullartoni..........14.00

$9%4.99

FonmS.o MissioN,

Nepean & ]3eI1's Corners 1.00
Corniwill. St Jolîns Sab Sc

thank offcring ........ .. 550
wVestweod............... 4.30
litica............ ....... 4.00
Glcoallan............... 8 OU
Ilollin.................. 10-00
Dorchester...........50OU
Kiingston, St Andrews.. 25.00
English Setticinent ... 8.25
Sydenhamu, Knox Ch ... 7.00
Oro, Knox Ch ............ 3.00
Fergu.-. St .Andrews Ch 50.00
R.Livenshoe..............800
Friend, Mit!"ken ..... .... 1.00
Elora. Chiiers Ch S S,.0

India......... ...... 70
Do do China 7.00 o
Do do Saskn. 7.00
Do do Bible CI. 3.50

Montreal st Pauls .... 100.00
Pittbu;;, StJohns - 7.60

.Ayr, Stanley Street S Se. 10.00
INcNab and Ilorton ... 40.00
King, St Andwv S S, China 4.00
Blyth csiood ............. 2.00
Prescott S Sehool Infant

Clnss, China ............ 6.25
Friend, Euphrasia ......... 1.00
.Norwood................ 6.OU
East Williaxns............ 72-12
Kingston. St Andrews ... 25 OU
Strathroy. St Andrews .. 5.OU
iss&,C G ................ 1.00

Mystic ............. .... 25.00
Montreal Stanley St S Sc. 46.00
.Ashficld ................. 26.00
Ilibbert..... ............ 15.00
Melbourne Sab Sc .... 8 00
Fricnd, llullett, China ... 2.00

D(, do Inc....... 2.00
Do do Snskn ... 2.00

Fullarton.RevJFC.India 10-00
Martintown, add, do 1.7.5

$711. 07

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Nepcan & Bell.< Corners. 2.86
Scnforth ................. 550
MNitcht-l................. 4.00

Glenallan ......... ...... 4.00
Hollin ................... 4.00
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Elora, Chairners Ch Bib CI 4.25
Shkepare .............. 0

Hampstea.............. 4.7Ï5
Ashficld................ 12.00
Ravenswood ............. 13.50
Friand, Ilullctt ........... 2.00)

WIDOWS' FUND.

Ncpean & Bel!'s Corners. 2.00
-Glenallan ... ........... 4.*00
Hollie................ .4.00
Sydenham. Knox Ch ... 6.00

lora. Chaliners Ch .... 8.00
Hamilton Contrai Prcsby-

terian Churcli .......... 50.00
Markhain, Melville Ch ... 6.00

$32-00

With ]Ratés fromn Rev G G 'Me-
Robbio , 1ev Jtobt Mnet,$6
11ev Jno Patterson : Rev Joh
Abrahaxîx: Rev .1 rvine: Rev IV
A MeK.ay; 11ev Thos Fenwick.

AGRO AND INIIR3 MÎISTERS
FuND.

Bayflld & Borne, perRey
M Uanby............. 75.00

Lucknow, Mr W (Jrassick 42.00
Kilbride, Roy I Campbell 21.00
Harrington, Rey D Gordon 200.00
Jno Smillio. Hamilton .- 10.00
Essa Townlino, par Mr

Thos Scott ............. 25.00
W D Elepburn, Gulph 20.00
Canninigton, par Rev J

Cambl ....... 31.00
JohnWood Braosa ... 10.00

Oshawa, par J S'tece.. 30.00
W Fraser. Melntosh Stat 4.00
Elora, Chahacra Ch, par

Rov J Middlcrniss ... 61.-85
Warwick,. pur Mr Huigh

MeKenzio .... ........ 85.89
Stayner & Sunnidale, par2.0

Rev R Moodie .. 70
A & J Metxtoshi. London. 50(8<)U
G ]Rutherford, Hamilton 50.00
Senforth. p r Roy Thos

Goldslnith.........27.00
Ratho and Innerkip, par

Rov JM AullI...........7.67
C,,okstown, p or Mr G Duif 107.00
North East Ilope, par Mr

D Stewart.............49.50
Wiîn Strachan, Nicholl,

Zion Church ............ 4.00

$2A3771.33

Elora, Chalmers Ch ... 10.00 1PRtFsDYTrniA-NCOLLEGE,-MONTRRAL

ExÇox Coî.xaos OUDINARY FVND.

R- il-............6.-00
Glenallan................ 8.00
Hollin ................. 10.00
Dorchester............... 6. Où
Sydenhamn. Knox Ch 10.00
Oro, Knox Ch ............ 8.00
Brooke Alvingston and

Enlîheinia ......... .... 4.00
Boston Church ........... 8.00
Milton, Knox Ch ......... 4 00
Alexander Estate.... 4Çb Sa
Ilov Thos Fenwick ........ 2.00
.Ashfield ................. 40 00
Ilibbert ................. 10.00
Mitchell................ .30-00
RHi .................. .. 10.00
Fullarton...............310.00

$661.50

K-Nox OOLLEOLý

lE "Çw OLi.EGr, BUILDING PUYD.

Received te ist May '76. $2134790.,
Toronto .... .. ......... 574.00
Garafraxa. St John's, 1,r

11ev Wm Millican .... 2 à'
Th.os McG;ill, Streetsrille. 2.50
London. par Rer R H

Wardcn ............... 46S.00
Dunzannon, par Rv RH W 20.00
Grimsby, do 9'.00
Beaverton, do 4.3.00
Ennisk. &Cartwright do 41.00
Ingersoll do 472. q4
Chathain do 196.63C
StEDhrard do 8.25
Windsor do 108-33
Riorm Knox Ch par 11ev

ADj McDonalà ... 120-6S

Wfardea Kina, Treaaxrcr.

011DINARYUTRVEiUR.

David MolFarlane, Mon-
trexîl, amount of nec....

Wmr Drysdale & Ce do
St Grabriel Street dhurch,

Montréal ............
Kennehea rond Cong, par

Rev Jas Hume ....

BUILDING Fuiça.

A. A. Stevenson, Montréal
R. Craig, Cornwall...

$23-170
5.13

27.56

6.00

25.00
20.00

R. B. Angus, Montreal ... 100.00
Hugh McKay, do ... 50.00

NEWY K'Nox CoLI.so BUILDIN.'G
FUND.

Receivedl te 1Oth June. . =M47_.33
Garafraxa, pcr Roey Wm

blil.ican .. ............. 27
Wns 3fcKRnikht, Eisa first î;.00
Angus. lier Rev T MeRce 15.00
Guîelph, par Ths McCraoe 21.00
Toronto ....... ......... 0on
R Balmer, Okil. 20.00
Brooklin, per Rey J Ed-

monsen...............37t.00
St Marys par R Tlorston. Z..00
Hlarwich. par Rer A W

WVaddoll ............... 40.0

Proofline.perRYR-Tbynne 69.00
PortHfoe, perJasCraiok 253.35
North issouri, par Rer

Robt Hall .... ......... 63.00

$247-18.94

Oaoa&xNS Or vws LÂ'rs R. JAS.
NESBIT.

Roeivcd to IOth Juno.. .4 15W0.34
Hamilton............... 73.00

$1579-34

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Ottawa........... ..... $313-74

SÂBBÂATI ScIaooL'S Mxs.toaL
FUNOi FOR

Homr AND FOaRRnN MISSIONS.

Bracebridge Mission Stat. 5.50
Fergus. St Andrews ... 19.00
Port Elgin ............... 12..50
Coihorne................ 6.25
Ellan Gowan ............. 3-50
Niehol, Zion Chureh ... 6.00
North Augusta............ 4.00
Druinmondville ..... ...... 650
Paris, River Street.....15..35
Winnipeg, Kinox Church -17. 00

Doý do bib cl 20.00
Belleville, St John's..25.00
Rockwood ..... ..... ..... 9.21
St Mary's Infant Class . 4.50
Prince Arthur s Landing. 6 <30
Edwardsburg. thank offer. 4.00
East Wiliinnss. St Andws. 14.00
Toronto. Wes-t Church 2-7.00
Ancaster Village ......... 4.05
Saint Mary's............. 12.80
Oneida.................5.0
Peterborough, St Paul». 271.00
Clifton. St Andrews ... Il 00
Penîbroke, Calvin Ch ... 18.00
Avonton ..... . .......... 15.40
Danvillo, St Andrws 80<
Kingston, Chaliners Ch 2n-00
Hamilton. Central Ch 40.00
Québec, Chilmers Ch 25.00
St AndrewsCh SS. Ottawa
Lower Townu, Ottawa ..
North Georgetown ...
Maboii. Cape Breton. 8.00
New Edinbu h.
Cornwall. St Joh ns . 11.00
Morrisburgh............ 10-00
Ashburn................ 10.00
Dalhoueie, N B........... 11.00
Renfrew... ............ 21.00
Stelli, Amherst Island 5 00
St.ratford ................ 12.00
Montré-al. Erskint Ch S S. 40.00

<~St Paul's " 28.20
Coté Street ... 25.00
Unionists froxu

St Andrew's. . 25.00
Knox Chutrc.... 20 (o
Chahiner's Ch .... 20.00

IL St Mathew's.,.... 19.00
44 St Joseph Street. 12 25

Nazareth Street. 12.00
.4 St Onbriel's. ... 11.50

Victoria Mission 10 35
Cote St Antoine. 10.-W

SPetite Cote ... 7.20
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

1NQB1?AN 19acLEOTI, D.D.

ly kwg rotker, the .Rev. Donald McLeod.

Coniplete in one vol., Deiny Svo. WITH
PORTRAIT. Cloth, gold and black,

$2.50, full niorrocco, $6.00.

For sale hy ail BooksellerE, or mailed free
of postage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,
.Ptblishers, TORONTrO.

BRÂNITFOPD YorNG LADIES' COia.EGE.

In connection ivith the Presbyterian
Churcli. President-Rev. \Vr. CocERnp.xE,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comprises:-
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Governesses, Professor cf Music,
Master in Painting, ivith Professor Melville
Bell as Lecturer ini Elucution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year containing full
particulars as to Studies, Fees, etc., rnay be
had on application to the Principal, towhorn
ail commxunnications regarding thle reception
of pupils ehould be addressed
Brantford, Ontario,

.August, 1875.f

* tU.TE Ji-OUSE.
844.Sherbrook-e S;treet, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Education of
. 4 . Young Ladies. ..

MxtS. WATso2N-Suf3eBsor to the MISSES
- (NEiL),MoIb-sosia.

The aim of this Establisbment is to, comn-
bine Chiristian and moral training with in-
struction in-the varions branches of a Sup
erior Education. Special sdvantages 7r
the acquisition of the Frenchi language.
.A few vacancies for resident pupils.

Bute House, Montre.l, let August, 1876.

BRAES]DE AOADEMY, COTE DES NEIGES.
.Near MAontreal.

Boarding Sohool for Boys. Healthy loca-
lity Terms Moderate.

Prospectus sent on application.
JAMxES MoGRE.GOR, M. A., Principal.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
MORvyNi Housr,., 348 J.&Rvis ST., ToRONTOý

,MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,

(SUCOESOa TO TEE LATE MISS SKINNER.)

This Sehool affords a thorougli training
in ail thè branches Of a Sound ENGLisn EDU-
CATION. FuttNcB, GERLMÂN, DitAWING A.ND
PAINsTING, AND .,iusic, are ULugiby sccom-
plished FROFESSORS. BOA RDING I'UPILs are
under the jersonal care of the Principal,
and enjoy the couiforte and kindly influen-
ces Of a refinrd CIJRISTIAN HOME. TRMS
muoderate. SEND for CIROULÂR.

'Vacancies for a fewv Boarding Pupils.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

'laSsics: Head Master, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
and assistant. Enyùish Çlassics and, MAodern
Languages: G. A. Chase, B. A., and two
assistants. Afalheiiatics: Alex. Murray, M.
A. an(d two assistauts. English: Jas.
McRa-e, Esq., Head Master, Englisli Classi-
cal Master and two aissistan ts. Mlasters for
J)rawillg, Mu11sîc, Gyrnnastics, &c.

The hlead-iiasttr %% uuld refer tu the, in very
miany cases, brilliant exanîinations passed
by those sent out frum this Institution and
to the fact that, save in une solitary instance,
no pupil lias ever failtd In successfully pass-
ing. Wm. TASSIE,M.,LLD

Gait, Ont., August lst, '76. Head Master.

Royal College or Pliysicians &Surgeons.

IN.AFFILIÂTION Wl?!? Qurna's U.;vswin,
KINSTONr.

THE WINTER SESSION BEOINS ON 4TH OCTOBER, 1878.

Studonts attondingtbis Collogo xny obtain aithcr
the de'groc of M.D.. or tho Licouseocf tho Collego.
Cortificates of attondanco aro rocognized by the
london anid Edinburgh Colloges. The new Cofloge
buirdin'g is-cormodion)s and convoniont. Unequallcd
facilitios arc prosontod for thè study of Practical
.Anatoxny, and groat advantages arc affordd for Ci-
nical, instruction at the Gêerai Hospital and Hletol
Dieu.

Information may bcobad o~n application te the Re-
gistrar. mmF FOWLER, M.)., L.RC.S., 1Idin.

Prayer aud Ils rcinarkablo Answers,

Bv Wxz. W. Pxrrox. D.D.
(Iatc Editor in Chiof of the "Advancc."9)

À BOOK1 FOR TUJE TIMESÇ-Prico. cloth, $1.50.
Usual discouint to Mi-nistcrs. F'rc by miail on

rcccipt of Pri ]3URRAGE & MAGTI
Àocnts WVanied. Publizhcrs, Toroiero,
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